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His Coming Is Surprise Locally
V Reported but Entertainment

: Hastily Arranged

KSKSKsxasaiKsssss
Tfce United ritates Is deeply

K fatrrrsted In China rnd In the 8
, development ' of: constitutional 8
, 8 government there. It goes with- - 8

.
W out saying that oar relations are

; 8 of tic racst fordiaL Both Pres. 8
8 Ident IVIUon n4 ' Secretarr of 'K

8tntr Jlryun take a great person- - M

X rl interest la China and, with the
5. rooperation v of - the consular S
K corps and the dlplomaUe --sen lee; 31

; K H Is onr tntenllon to develop the '
: X eomnertJjil vJ relations,, between S

K onr coon try 'and the new rrpob.
.

'M. UeMinIater,ReIna5h.---;:.j?l-.:- K
'B '. . ': ; 1 . . V ",;,'-- ; ";

. : M

Dr" Paul Samuel Eelnach, noted
edupator of tho UnlTeralty of Wtaoon--'
eln and recently appointed ' by Pres-- .

ident Wilson as minleter to China,' la
tn entirely unexpected ylsitor in Ho-cclul- u

today. J ; -

: He 'arrived ' on the Japanese , liner
Tenyo Maru this morning, accompan-
ied by- - hia wife, their daughter,. Miss
Claire Reinsca, and hia wife's' moth
er, Mrs. P. Moser, They are on their
way v to Peking, - where Dr: Reinch

.will at once assume post now in
charge of -- Mr.' Williams since Rt .lr
lng Mlnicter Calhoun departed for tLe

-- .'.mainland.:'- "t .;' jv- - v

- . Informed by cable advices several
weeks ago that Drj Reinsch waa go-- v

ing out to his post by way of Eth
rope, , a ' number 'Honolulans w"hd

;.wcre planning hia , reception and .en-

tertainment during hia expected visit
!' here abandoned the plans.. No notice

whatever was received from the maln-- -

land that he wa8 a passenger on the
, Tenyo, and it was by chance that hia
presence in the city was learned' astj
the vessel docked. - Imaiediately then

. ensued the hurried making of arrange-
ments for-- , sightseeing tours and

; Itmcheons for himself .and party dur--'
in g their brief stay. . T.i v .

: Plana Hurriedly. Made."'. " v: ,
, 1 Kt e n the Tenyo tMani' docked' this

mornins, ' Eilcy II. Alleft, editor of the
, StarDulIetin, tarrd txt meet -- Dr,
v ReiaEch- - Just tcforex he party went

ashore end it was learned at' X)nce
. ,( that. In igndranc ; of ,h!a coming, no

plans for cntcrtr.ir.-ie- nt liadlbcen'sr- -
: .reuse : r I: : ; Sc5v antflxW
. partyr ny locrU engagments;for the.

nathia a thort tlae a aightiee-in- s

i o u r of tl ol ci ty ' f c r ; the ; morning
and one. Tor Ihe afternoon Wer arrang-
ed, aM , board of governors; of
the Cc amerclal 1 CluD.J upon hearing
that Dr., Rpinschwas. in J the" : city,

- planned. luncheon in hia honor'.' A
luncheon pr the. ladles In the party

. at theMoana Hotel was planned si-
multaneously f ;

A number, of 'prominent local Demo-
crats, were Intormed that .one of ,'the
adminietration'a notably, appointees

, waa la 1e city and several Democrats
;.v. Joined ir, the plans for tie day.; '

. MIcistef Reinsch" first' called tipon
Acting Governor :

Mott-Sml- th at . the
executive building and had nearly, ari

. hour's talk frith him. Then the party
was taken for a sightseeing tour, with

. the Pall at the objective point In the
party were Minister. and.Mra, Reinsch,
Miss Rcinsch. Mra .'.Moser, Mre. W. R;

: Farrington, Senator, Jamea.L., Coke;
Prof. JV.'AV Rryan'of the College of
Hawaii and Riley H .

4

Allen. - w ; r '
Gacst of CommercUl Club; . .

.i Coming down, from the Pali the, men

ADCLUBVILL

I inHULL, UilUlt j v

'.-
- - .

- 4
Street, cars will leave the Op- - 4

era Houst .as late at 11:30 to-- 4
night, for the accommodation of 4
the friends of the Ad Club who 4

'4 ,will" bs present '.'at; the - Ad Club 4
4 special performance of "Going 4
4 Some!' and the high Jinka of that
4 organization which commences 4
4. promptly at 7:30.' v

' f
It Is requested by the Ad Club

4 members that all be ; on hand 4
4 when the curtain raises at 7:30 4
4 In order. Vlhat the pleasure of 4
4 those Who art on time is not mar-- 4

red.XThere are big goings promis-- 4
4. ed and any who. are late will miss 4
4 a aood part of the fun. which is 4
4 reported rto? be. of a high order 4 1

4 and interspersed throughout the 4 1

4 evening. "v . 4:
4 Members of the 4
4 and Alt-Chine- se baseball teams, 4
4 which returned from successful 4
4 tours of the' mainland ,this morn- - 4
4 ing will be on riand to hear Miss 4
4 s ylvia Pahkhurst .tell of militant 4
4 suffrage in Merrie England. 4

The Ad Club 'membership will 4
4 be' out' en rnasae and promise 10 4
4 aid In a lively evening. 4
4. 4.4 4V 4 .4- - 4 44--4 4 4 4 4 4

SAFES...VAULT ; DOORS, OF- -'

FICE GRILL WORK.

ii E: Hendrick. Ltd.,
Phone 2648, Merchant & Alakea

EDUCATOR NAMED BY

rv WILSON AS DIPLOMAT

T

- . " , c t' ".,;' '''''
Dr. Paul .Samuel Re'nsch, new minli-.te- r

to China, visitor In Honolulu for
; .day,-'.,J-

,
,..;.-- .; v' ; -

;
; y;

J'
m u.iii- irm i- i-i ii m i. it l .'mi

of the-- party weat'to the Commercial
Club for luncheon, while ihe autq con-
taining' the Jadics proceeded o the
Moana, hotel, where their-- ; luncheon
was served r at 12:30 o'clock - :

At the Commercial Club .were 'gathr

V . JliU-.'- iij
,1.

I::

- .v.

Star.Bnlletlti Staff rfcotosrrapher on a

Official Emphasizes Cordial
. Relations and Intent to

Pevelop Trade
.'ered a number of leading businessmen
to meet Minister Hrinsch. Among the
guest at hr .able, wit'i
irresldent Ceorge H. Angus presiding,
.were-Chines- Consul Chen Ching Uo
and 'tis eecretary, Wong Leocg, head

-- of the United Chinese foci?ty. Act-
ing Goercor llctt-Fmit- h, Senator Jas.

. I Coke. Prof. w. A Bryan.

. President Gocrge G. Guild vf ;he je.- -
ChEnts' Association. .Pivtidect' W.. )t.

iFarringtca ot to Honolulu Ad Cluh,
Ho Fon,..Kwa! Foag, Kim Tdng Ho, a
Wisconsin alumnus, and former stu-
dent cf Dr. Reinsch's, and Ia U a.

i

Minister Reinsch made a brief but
effective, speech of about fifteen min
utes" duration", during which hecom-mente- d

on the importance. of the isl-
ands and the Eplendid spirit of social
j?rogre68 being shown here. ,

; Dr, Reicsch, discussing ,Cbinef af-

fairs' briefly thisTnorning. emphasized
particularly thet present cordial reja-tio- ns

between the nr w republic aihd
its people and the people of the JJnited
States, and expressed the attitude ,cf
the administration by saying (hat both
the president and the secretary of
state have a vdry lively interest In the

iChinrae republic and its affairs.
Goes Direct to 'Peking;. '

J. "r, shall go to Peking as directly and
quickly as possible," - he said. ."My
predecessor, Mimer ..camoun, . nas
bcei atiout half a year away from the
post now. and ts business has been in
the 'hands . of . Mr." Williams there.
There .are a number of transfers
awaiting the completion of the Peking
assignment and . a . number of reasons
for ' reaching my post at. as 'early; a
date as possible. :

,f

"It goes without saying that our re--
- '.''i. -- s ; ; -

' '
j

'v-- i (Continued on )age three) ,, -- ;

EOS,

Lnnilier; bark iCc. Allen now ashore ffDiainond Head and the Sehobn
recent visit of the S. C. Allen to Ilonolnlo.

President' Wilson Sendy.Name
of New Official to the

Sonatejoday: ;
GRAND JURY-MEETIN- G IS
POSTPONED 10 AFTERNOON

U. S. District Attorney. Says He
Is Pleased That He Is To Be

Rciicyed from Duty

WAS1UNOTON, I . ;.; Oct.
13. The noiiiimition 6f-Jeff- iT:

son D.McCarrif of Nashville,
Ttcn., fur.UnHeu States. district
flttqmejr for llaivaii wa.s tent to
the. Senate ; today .ly President
Wilson.

;' C.-S- ALJJERT.

As a Result of the nomination by

the president, of Jefferson McCarn for
United States i district ' attorney fo.'

Hawaii, the " investigation' of the al
leged meat trust by the federal rand
Jury probably '. will not : be taken up
for: the next- - four or' five weeks, or
until -- McCarn's appointment , is con-

firmed and he has .taken office, v This
ifianouncement was jn9deHhj3 v moTtt-Inf-f

by Robert W;-- Breckons When do-tifie- d

by the StajuIletin.thaV McCartt
Lad been named S6vsucceed I hUni'

ri will cablo to 'Washington :todayrM
said Breckons,: "in ; an effort to, ascer-
tain how soon ray 'predecessor may be
expected. t& arrive though-- ' the senate
probably will act quickly on tnat. mat- -

: ; f - ' '

!. v (Continued oi$ iiage: three),- -
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er Helene. Photograph taken by

Wile of ;C Off Distressed Vessel by Making
Spectacular Jump tb Deck pif Waterwitch

'-
--

J
- Special tar-Bullet- in Wireless

KUKUI, Oct. 13 (3 p. m.)-M- rs. Matherr wife of the master of the S. C. Allen, has just been taken off the
bark, mace a specuicular jump, as the distressed vessel dipped, to the deck of the Waterwitch, which is
among the fleet cf vessels standing by to render aid. Mrs. Mather, until a year ago was a resident of Honolulu,
having been a Mrs. Coulton, a stenographer in the employ of the Associated Oil Company. She is a sister ofv
Captain FreC-ric- k Miller.

But slight hope 4s held out, at present, for saving the Allen. She Is still bow on the rocks and is being
buffeted by a heavy sea. So heavy, in fact, is the sea that it js impossible to do anything except hold to the
lines that have been thrown out. The launch, Helene has just reached the scene, as has the Wailele, the lat-

ter being equipped with gear with whichit.mVy.be possible to drop a five-to- n anchor to the Allen.
Seamen are recalling the ill luck that has followed the S. C. Allen. About a year ago she was the

victim cf a fire ti.at rendered her almost a total' wrecx. More than $10,000 was expended in making her sea-

worthy, following the blare which destroyed the after part of the vessel.
' '' 'Cf'With a heavy sea rolling, the bark S. C. 'Allen, bound to Honolulu from Puget Sound, went ashore, bow on,

eff ' Diamond Head at a late hour this morning and a) 2 o'clock this afternoon but a slim hope was held out of
a. possibility of floating the little vessel to safety.

Shortly after the noon hour the Diamond Head lookout reported the bark ashore in front of the old George
Beckley estate and put in an urgent call for help. The Matson Navigation tug Intrepid had put out earlier in
the da upon learning that the S. C. Allen was near'ng port and came alongside the unfortunate vessel a short
time after' the distress signal had besn sent in. The Intrepid succeeded in getting a line aboard the Alien but
was unable to lend any further assistance owfrq to the high seas that rock the little bark around at their wilt.
The same is true of Young Brothers' ' Brothers.'

The Allen is flying a distress signal, whch is tne American flag upside down, and the Intcr-islan- d Naviga-
tion Company's Clsudlne is standing by ready to lend a hand in rescuing the vessel or her crew just as soon as
the dements will permit; has a line out, making three in all.

For a distance of at least a mile the beach is lined by spectators, anxiously awaiting the time when help
will be rendered the bark, while a number of outrigger canoes have put off from shore and are in the neighbor-
hood of the iark waiting to do anything they may be called upon to do provided she should commence to go to
pieces upon the rocks.

Several parties made arf unsuccessful attempt to swim out to the scene but were repulsed by the-heav- y seas
and compelled to return to shore.

The S. C. Allen was 18 days out of Puget Sound carrying 850,000 feet of lumber to Allen & Robinson of
this city, the local concern being part owners of the bark.

Captain-Mathe- r of the S. C. Allen has been a visitor to this port for a number of years and is well known
and thought of here and is higrTn repute as a navigator. None of his friends would express an opinion as to
the probable cause of Captain Mather's charge going ashore. Captain Mather, als67 is a part owner of his

''command. .

IS ALL

Attorney-generaF- s Office May
Investigate Charges of Hui

Protectorate

M'DUFFIE IN LIMELIGHT
IN PERSISTENT RUMORS!

Scheme Hatching ' to Remove
Pantnm hf nAfpfitlVPs: TOPM

Young Informer,Report

Affidavits and rumors of affidavits
which it is said will be the basis of
charges to be lodged against 'Captain
of Detectives McDurfie .and othexs.
In connection with ' the alleged ; pro;
lection of gamblers aad' their games,
are becoming known. Some pf these
affidavits, together with otatemenU
and information not yet reduced - to
writing, "are in the hands jof Arthur
G. Smith, deputy attorney general..

That they will be the foundation for
an Investigation into the relations of
the detective ' department with the
gambling fraternity of ; Honolulu , was
not denied by. the deputy attorney gen-
eral - this morning, ; though ; he stated
I hai his office has not definitely de
cided upon a course of action.

Concomitant with - the' coming' to
light of the affidavits,; ,.a scheme-J-

tald to be taking shape which, has as
Its puqjpse ' the summary; removal of
McDuffie wnen , ne Teturns ; rrom nia
trip to ': SbanghaL ". According. to ; the
rumor ,which carries the story;, of the
affidavits, the captain 'of - detectives
Is to be discarded, and a young man,
active ; in procuring the .evidence al
leged to prove that McDuffie: has. vio
lated the trust of his ' office, given
his place, r i

-
, , :

How. true these rumors are may: be
shown oy later develbpmentav 'At this
time what are definitely known, to be
facts are 1 that affidavits' and ; state
ments have been given Smith and that
he is considering ) them V with, a view
of conducting an - investigation ; which
may be ' productive of; interesting and
sensational disclosures. H-v- v;. 'i

Jarrett himself ' has , , Informed jthe
City', and' county1 prosecuting I of ficisls
tliat he has no affidavits' in his pos-Eefcsl- on

felaiMff to lIcDuffle d th e
Tatter's alleged protectiotfWg'imS
lers... While -- this is not denied, it is
faid that- - other, ventina1, have' afilda
tits to be later turned over lor Smith,
Barnes of-- seVeral persons vsdme

with official ; connections and others
without,; are4 hentloned aa-- forming ' a
protective nui for gamblers. s. v v.

Smith' did not wislr to discuss the
matter this morning. He .said Ithat he
bad conferred with City and County
Attorney Cathcart and; that thtj latter
had --consented that the attbrney .gen-
eral' office follow up the allegations
made In the affidavits and statements
with any .appropriate action.

HE4RTY ALOHA :

' IFjIEIIEDTO

BALL-PLAYE-
RS

Enthusiastic Fans Shower Hon
ors on AIl-Hawai- rarr and AH

Chinese Diamorp Stars
- : : .' !. .

Connie Mack may brag about, his
$100,000 infield, and use the '. quar-
tette to win a world's championship,
but you couldn't buy the aggregation
of baseball talent that arrived on the
bierra this morning for $10,000,000 if
Honolulu fans were to pass on the
sale. v

The famous. All-Chine-
. team,

fresh from more than a hundred Vic-

tories on as many diamonds, and the
All-Hawaii- team, that played , rings
around everything in the 'Middle
West, and spotted Hawaii on the
map of . that section, came home' to-

gether today. It was a great wel-
come that the boys of both teams re-
ceived from friends and well-wisher- s,

8the Chinese especially, having been
away the longest and having . some-
thing of an International .reputation,
being made much of by their fellow
countrymen. They were met at the
dock by the Chinese consul and mem-
bers of the Chung Wah Merchants'
Association, whisked into motor cars
before, they realized that they were
again on dry land, and taken for a
drive around the city, just to show
what a difference six months can
make in the home town. A reception
at the Chinese consulate followed,
where the travelers had their first
chance to take a long breath, and tell
of their doings.

There was no organized reception
for the six All-Hawaii- players who
i eturned, but there were many friends
ou hand to give them a hearty wel-

come, and they had some difficulty in
breaking away, to join their respective
families and slip home.

Sam Hop, manager of the All-Chine-

aggregation, who has got more
sticks of type into the papers in praise
of Honolulu than many a professional
publicity expert, still has his famous
smile in working order.

"Fine, fine. Everything's fine and
we're glad to get back you bet," said
Sam as soon as he touched the dock.

Special Envoy Lind Told to Inform President That Adminis-
tration VViil Regard with Displeasure Any Harm to Arrest-- 1

ed Senators orDeputies r , :

- v 4 -- ... AnocUted Press Cable '... i .. .. . t '1 ";..4,.
; ; WASHINGTON,. O. Ci' Oct 1S-- The admitted gravity of the Mexlcaa

situation, precipitated by President Huerta's actions in tho last throo days,
was shown today when the administration Instructed Special Envoy John
hSS.5 XrA5L!2 L"f il"!rIclLt :lh.Vh,' JLIT? '
disploasuro on any injury, to them

Flames Leap 80
Stricken

j ..v. (Associated
; N EW YORK, N. Y Oct' 13- - Wl

- ; ?

Feet From
Vessel many Die

,:

reless messages ;

aboard the German liner Grosser Kurfuerst, which participated in the res-
cue of the Volturno's passengers at sea last Friday morning, declare that
when the Voltumo was first sighted flames were leaping from her hatch-
ways eighty feet into the air. , . ;

".-- :i V ;
'

U is declared that an explosion' killed SO, that six lifeboats were launch-
ed. Three, empty fortunately, were smashed; almost at once, but one cir-ryin-g

40 people was swamped,: and two, carrying respectively 60 and CO

vanished ' between- - mountainous waves. ;HtJOiVrf.?r - : ';'
Democrats Say Failure To

Pass Gurrency Bill Fatal
4 Assoc!iit---

.'

r;
It

. WASHINGTON, D. Oct. atle senators told Pre$!i:nt
Wilson today that they are opposed to a recess while. the currency reform .

bill Is pending. Senator Stono,of Missouri says that It bs a political
blunder, equivalent to suicide, for the party to paute now, without carry-ln- g

through the measure that has.be en declared, necessary to the success '
of the new. tariff law.;- - -- ;. r:'': -

. ;
" ' - :

tioDson ana unaenvooa
i Associsiea

' : WASHINGTON,, D. C Oct, Representative Richmond Pearson
Oscar'.W. Underwood's prospective candidacy far t 5 stnzie,

calls him the "dummy tool of Ryan and Wall Street,' and.ths liquar Intsr--

ests who supported hus presidential

v-;-- t;v

BALTIMORE, Md.t "Oct.M3-Reprcssntatj-
ve Ondervood rtlz'rU h

gressmanrHobson that ha.acllcited;ncthln3 from and was prcmUti r.::...'2 '

Ay,laii:aW;tner.that;.he .auppartsd" WHssn's campaign. .;;;-,''- .
s :

HMMMSSSMMBW(BaeiBBMMMMiMMMMi

GffliiFieM
'"'rfl ' lAsMOclated

:

:

; CHICAGO, Oct . t3T .After, a thorough Investigation the pcllcs credit'
Henry Spencer Withlthe murder of three of the fourteen" Victim that he
had confessed to. A further confess ion was made by Sptncrr tsday t
the effect that, following the Iroquol s fire of this city In which a great
many women and children were killed, he adopted the trade cf ghoul and
robbed the bodies of Jewelry and mo nsy. ,. '

Yellow Fever Ih
SlDnves Refugees Into U; S

' v. r : fAiaoclated ress Cable " J. ..'.;'''. ..... ..

WASHINGTON Oct.1 13-Ye- lt0w fever la reported to be prevalent In
Carmen and; Campechea,i Mexico; I and refugees" are streaming , over the
border Into: the United States according to reports from the frontier. Sur--.
geon General Blue has Issuedorders that strict precautions : be observed ,

against the spread of. the' dreaded di sease in this country., -

D. been
same

CH ICAGO, Oct 13. --Judge Carpe
iri, heavy-- -

;f

S5 BECEPTIOX OX ANTO JIABC S

8 There will be an re- -
S on board the S. S. 8

Anyo Maru afternoon be- -

8 tween the hours of 1 - and 5 8
8 o'clock. m

8 This is the newest and 8
8 latest addition to the fleet of 8

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
X S

Bv C.
Special Correepon4encel
WASHINGTON. The sen

ate and house are tired of congres- -

We had a great trin In every way.
and every player on team is

in good shape. Luck Ycj and;
the who got on the sick list
through' are all right again.
We've a splendid
seems to see Honolulu again.

the three days the boys could
hardly wait for a of

(Continued on page nine) s.

:'!

Press Cable) y
received today from

would

.'C'--v

Press CbleJ , ; " "'. ': - , .

rrw uaDxsj v

candidacy.

rress O-blel- - .."

Press "Cable! J

, ;';

nter ordered the . forfeiture of Jack ;

slonal investigations. ; .The ; lobby
; committees have about "

pleted. their InvestigaUons, -- and the
recent efforta to start' anMnvestiga
Hon of the met --with-a

cold reception in the The
Steel Trust the Sugar the ;

Money Trust, the insidious lobby, and
other things have been looked Into --

within the last two or three years, but
at particular time there is no de--

:ire to start anything that' looks like
a probe. The Democrat ate -- crying
"Enough, give us a 'ntt."- - - The Re
I'Ublicacs wore tired of it lonsago. "

4

Victoria Mary: -- Sackville ; West
of Lord and Lady. Sackville.

was married in-t- he private chapel of
the Sackville residence In London te '
Harold Stanley; Nicholson, son of th

of Statefor Foreign .

Affairs.- - .
' '' .;

annnnnununna n n a :
v -

. : ,

ALL-HAWAIIA- N TEAM . '
K MAY GO j TO JAPAN flVA.
n -- . '
tl Inere is a plan on foot, tt i
a has hardly' taken definite" ..form tt "

as to send the tt
U baseball team to Japan andvCi.K tt
tt ha next year, while - the. All--tt- 'J

Chinese. team relnrns r to the U
mainland. tt.

tt The' think wea of. the
Idea? and have talked . it over 8
considerably. : - havo been tt

--tTffSignDeficie
TTASHI3iGT05r. C, Oct 15-T- be orgeney defleleaey bill hat for-- -

warded to President Wilson for his signature it Is expected Jhat

Johrisori
Johnson's bait money to become ' effective April unless the negro .

weight champion appears for trial prcr4o. that montn. . r 5 ,y. .

. '.--' ' " '.

informal
ception held

this

vessel
the

a

S. ALBERT.
Star-Bulfet- in

Oct 3.

the home!
again

others
accidents

had trip but it J

fine
For last

sight Diamond
Head.

.

'.

Mexico

Foiieited

com--

attorney general
house.

Trust"

this

daughter

tender-Secretar- y

U

'taat

yet,

'.

players
u

They

and

Bail

v

w promised tne neeqea.coio htdb-- b
tt ance the trip, and .thj&re. ia a ;tt.
U good chance ct, its .being put tt
tt thrbdgh-- ' :i:"r tt--

tt ts tt n tt tt nn nn

--.1 -
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KOREA STRUGGLED KOREA WAS IN MEIERS PAY

s

; HPHOBM: IARAPITII .
FARES

; " . ,v 'r. -- t j '.
VFor five lajs the Padfic Mail liner
Korea, Hrhich reached a berth at Ala-- ?

kea wharf this morning, "struggled In
1 Wb grip- - of . a typhoon of no mean pro-- '
portions following the departure ol
tbat jTessel from ; Yokohama, Japan,

t ."The vessel .'i afforded a conspicuous
' target for, gigantic seas, accompanied

ty galea of unusual severity. While
.vd material damage was done to the

' thrp the paesengers had occasion to J

remember the Incident; as they were
1 compelled to keep within , the shelter
of the deck houses. Huge waves en-
gulfed . the plunging vessel to an

, tent .thatkthe' Tolumo of Iwaterv at
f; times threatened to' carry everything

I inova'ble over the side, v, . iyy i.
. -- The Uner reached quarantine today
with a 'total of 1056 isouls on board.
The. cabin passeagera are a small mi-
nority the crowd being made, up of
a' Urge delegation of kAsiatics who are
traVellng in , fhe steerage. . ,v v ?

t" The Korea left lScablnsecpnd
r class and 319 Asiatic steerage passen- -

gers. Among the latter are 127 Ja--.
panese, 42 Chinese and 131 Filipinos
destined for, the J Hawaiian, Sugar

. . PlastersV Association. if v i1
i Despite ; the . large number, of people
aboard the vessel there were no jser--;
lous cases of Ulness or fatalities.- - :

- When the Korea sailed from Yoko
t ana, 713 tons of . oriental merchant
dlse had been 4oaded aboard for dis--
charge at Honolulu. The vessel , ts

", to take on a quantity of coal before
. ; departing for .: San Francisco at &

, clock this evening. The Korea call- -

ed at . two additional . porta on the
' homeward Voyage. This had some-- ;

thing to do with the delay-I- n arrival
cl the-- liner. Twenty-thre- e sacks of
oriental mail werer received.

One-- Intending "rumor going about'
..the. ehip yza .to t'hQ .effect that Chier
Orr; :er A. -- T Hunter, who has- - .been
Identified with the--. Pacific Mall ser--'

'.vlee '. for many"years would join the'
ranksof "the benedicts upon his re--i
turn Ato Ban iFrancisco: It Is said by

.well acquainted with he to-.nanc- e

that Hunter is, to make a pret-
ty CalifornU girt his wife. Whether

"he- - will stay 4 with the sea Is a matter
:. for conjecture. ' t- - --'

. - -- V , ;.i ; --

CrJu'GSSTERIAL

v V

A - large--' amounf Of ' material and
equipment for the Marconi Wireless

" plants at Koko Head and at Kahuku.
"X is today ' being discharged ; from: the

Oceanic liner-Sierr- a, :which vessel In
- leaving San Francisco for the Islands,

was supplied- - with- - 3059 tons, of cargo.
K Steel to enter Into : the -- construction

of a series Of aerial masts, and quan-- :
- titles of -- other lines ; of supplies : are

now received " by v the J Marconi' repre--
- sentatives la this dty. 'y'x- -

tOne' hundred and eighty-tw- o passen-
gers were brought to Honolulu In the

) . ? Sierra; which was given a speedy prar
,v.tfque -- ty the quarantine officials and
- rvas moored at Oceanic wharf before
- ' eight o'clock this morning.: Of this

number; 137 were In the cabin while
; 45 traveled steerage. . ; v ' M

The Japanees steamer Tenyo Maru
captured the mall, the Sierra having
received; out two sacks before depart- -
ing from the coast 1- - : y---

- The. officers ; report the finest kind
v of weather prevailing on the . way

down from the coast - The; Sierra
; eteamed over the regular , course in

flve days, 17'hours and 23 minutes. l:
iU'y. .. Ba'--- - .'y Uied Sails to Stfter Vessel. .

T Owing to an Injury to the rudder
: wlIle passing over the .bar at . Suia--r

4a w river; Captain Hill: of the schooo--

; eri Hugh: Hogan,? which, arrived . at
. 4 San Francisco recently, was compell-v'- j

ed to steer with, his sails on the trip
; V. down the coast The ,Hogan sailed
; from. .Sulslaw, September 14. ;
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. The Pacific Mall liner Korea, an ar-
rival from Hongkong, via . Keelung,
Formosa, Shanghai, and the Japanese
ports ' today ; was . in grave 4 danger of
being held In detention by quarantine
officials of Japan,' on the homeward
voyage. A Chinese who took passage
In the- - steerage at' Hongkong is v said
to taVe developed . an' illness shortly
before the vessel reached Formosa
that - sent1 the cold 'shivers chasing
themselves through the genial Dr. W.
F M. - "McAllister, --sthe . surgeon All
tutward- - indications- - pointed, to the
nan being a victim of bubonic plague.

Immediate steps were ,takens towards
Isolating the patient" x It j was found
impractical to remove the patient ' to
one of the Japanese hospitals at'.Kee
lung. - .' ;, ,. :

Placed in the Kocea'4 hospital for the
treatment of infectious diseases, the
ratieflt appeared to improve and when
the liner,-reache- d quarantine, at Naga-sak- f

a consultation-betwee- n 'the ship
surgeon --and? experts connected ;wtth
the Japanese government was ; held,
which resulted in the patient; being
removed to shore for treatment '

: W ? ;;r--C-v-

Logan Is Oelayei KVy'r
; he UnlJed States army transport

toganwlth military, passengers from
San Francisco for Honolulu and the
Philippines, ; has been, delayed'.through
rough weather and will not ifaclf the'
port before tomorrow morning ac-
cording to1 a late wireless ; received
this morning at the local quarterm ast-
er department ' The Logan' Is tbobe
berthed at Richards street Wharf and
will he supplied wlth;700 tons of ooat;
A small freight amounting to 178Jtons
,wIU ',be discharged; :The , Iiogan ;has
id jnall, laccordlng'to report received
by the postal officials; It is the pres-
ent Intention to dispatch, the r vessel
fort'Manllavbythe way; of. Guam at 7
o'clock ;Wednesd morning. - :

i;:;c;K:):;'a.l3:x-v.- i .';
;

Seeley Lands NeW Position, i -

Edward Jl Seeley, for years associ-
ated with the Pacific Mall service In
the Panani j trade, arrived in the Tenr
yo ! Maru -- from San x Francisco this
morning. Seeley is now holding , the
position of freight ;clerk In the ' big
steamer, v. He takea-- the place vacated
by Freight Clerk Alton, who was com-
pelled to relinquish' his duties through
continued illness. '. v -

:
-

.

Harrison Line Branches Out
A vast increase in the exportation

to European markets of California can-
ned fruits has resulted from the Har-
rison' Direct .Line's installation: of the
line - of , big : freighters bfetween the
coast-an- d Englaild. i ;vi i. ;

On August 1 1 the Comedian called
from Sail Francisco for Liverpool with
30,009-cas- es -- of -- canned , fruits." ; The
Candidate sailed for London' on ,Aug-
ust 24 witlv 105 cases..: September: 14
saw the departure of the Crpwn of
Castile with 103,000 cases and. the
Huntsman will leave; forthe United
Kingdom with a cargo of more than
150,000 casea v yX ;y ; t

The - Harrison was the first foreign
line , to announce , ; a service to pass
through : the Panama rCanal. Instead
of waiting' until the big ditch was com-
pleted and tlren entering the field, as
many ' other: concerns intend to de,
this company went ahead, established
a service - through Magellan" and the
result , has proved t a benefit to the
fruit industry of the state.

.4 i-- ..

Another "White Wings Passes. -

.' .Tho . old pilot - schooner,
which, with Its white sails, has greet
ed arriving vessels" for many, years
at the port of San Francisco, will be
come an institution of the.past if the
plans of the Pilots' Association .are
carried out. Instead of. depending 'Up-
on the whims of the weather for; pro-
pulsion power,1 a ; 8turdy-gasoUn- 0 ; eh-gin-e

will be installed, in the Ameri-
ca, Pathfindef and.Gracie S.r v, -

Some of i the old timers - associated
with the association' hesitated before
lending their consent to do away with
tne sails, but the increase in the num-
ber of foreign . vessels' making this
port makes the change a necessity.

The Pathfinder will be the first to
be changed into a power craft as it
was constructed to have a propeller.
The sails will be retained for emer-
gencies.

France has-notifie- d Turkey that a
loan of $140,000,000 will not be made
until war conditions - Ao longer exist

Rockefeller, Jr., recently, scored
modern theologians to his Bible
class, saying that Christ would not
approve th way, modern theologians
split hairs over doctrine. i

Eight pounds sterling, . forty dol-

lars, JJZ S. currency, is an item' that
In future must be taken into consid-
eration by trans-Pacifi- c travelers who
in the Far,;East - would : travel home-
ward by the Toyo Klsen or the Pacific
Mail

N
lines, ' according . to a "report

brought - to this , city this . morning
with the arrival of the T. K. K. liner
Tenyo jant , , ::-- "v.1
. Where- J225. was. considered, as suf-
ficient v; remuneration ; by" the ; two
Steamship companies for a first class
passage frora Hongkong: to .San Fran-
cisco; t!)e .passengers: have , with the
beginning of September, been called
upon to .produce . $265 in . order : to : se-
cure thecoveted , pasteboards
,ri guess it can. be laid to the high

cosVof living,' was the excuse offered
by one-Tofficia- l when ' approached : t6-da- y.

iThe Toyo Klsen Kalsha as wejl
as the Pacific. Mall, some 'months ago
increased the intermediate, fare :fronl
San Francisco to Hongkong or Manila,
placing the rate in vessels of thePer-sla.y-Ny-e;

China, --Nippon Maru and
Hongkong - Mard at . $ 175,- - instead of
the. modest 4115, charged .before the
increase,; was orderedrby e several
companies. While the rate of $175 for
intermediate and- - $235. for the big lin-
ers remained r In vogue, here was a
decided tendency on the- - part of. the
traveling .(public to pay the small
amount' required and take lohe big-
ger boats, with the; result .that all; in-

termediate steamers operated by, both
companies passed through . Honolulu
with a' decidedly small' crowd of. pas- -'

aengera : x - '::,
v The prediction was made this morn-

ing 'that in raising the through; first
class rate, the traveler geeking- - ecp?:
omy --will again 'turn to .the- - smaller
and cheaper-- liners; and --that the il!t-I-e

fellows twill again come- - into - their
own. as a means of transportation .be-
tween the orient and tjie mainland.' ,

TEKYO REACIIEB

When the. . postal ogclals a San
Francisco ordered '448 sacks of mall
destined - for the Hawaiian ), Islands
placed on board tne - Japanese- - liner
Xenyo Maru, they did so for two rea-
sons. One was that the,T. K. K. has
a contract for transporting the malls

Nrnen & vessel of that service is avail
able.' 'There was also an understand-.in- g

that in the present instance where
the Oceanic steamship Sierra and the
Tenyo. 4u-.ru- ' were scheduled tp sail
from San Francisco within an hour of
each -- other, : the Japanese ' "vessel
with the matt; was expected to reach
Honolulu ahead of the rival ship. ;

-- jr The Tenytf.Maru Is reported to have
come to a halt at quarantine at 5:25
this jmorning. 'The Sierra Is record-
ed as having - reached the - same' spot
at 5.45.' While twenty minutes is not
looked upon as a material saving' of
time, yet it places the vessel bearing
the mall -- as conforming to the. regiila.
tlons regarding the ' transit of Uncle
Sam's business,. - ,

C The Tenyo Maru brought 4 cabin
I layover passengers for Honolulu.The
inrougn usttmciuae8 jzi caDin,-ix- a

second-clas-s and 264 Asiatic steer-
age passengers

The big Japanese vessel was placed
at a -- berth opposite that assigned the
Korea f at Alakea - wharf. . Being;, a
foreign . bottom there is no cargo - to
discharges tnough' a large Consign-
ment of fuel oil will be pumped into
the' storage tanks, before the liner
steams for Japan, China and the Phil-
ippines at five1 o'clock this, evening.

The Tenyo passed a number
on the way. down from the acoast

The transport-Loga- n was overhauled
on Saturday, - and was soon : left far
astern. Many of the through passen-
gers proceeding to the east are mis-
sionaries stationed along the coast of
Asia. -

Francis Onimet, the Boston school
boy who won the United States open
golf championship, recently has
broken down and will have. to take a
prolonged rest . Instead of coming
West "as he Intended. f... -

Nuuanu and Queen 8trtett

BAGGAGE THAIJSFER
:J.'T: RiNQ MP;24h 4.orrin kv smith '

x,r jfMRiTV.REt AND, flANO MOVING A .SPECIALTY, .

eiawaiiaii Mxtress Co.,

ri8S5i LLKE9 ABKim)
Per T. K. S. S. Tenyo Maru. from

Can Francisco, October 13 For Ho-

nolulu: Mrs. T. R. Brown and infant
Mrs. It ii Porter, J. RosenthaL For
Yokohama: Miss Wlnnefred Brown,
G. M. Euffum, Mrs. Gea A. Buffum, G.
FuJIsawa, Miss Ruth - Hlggrubottom,
A. 8j Hoyt and nurse, T. Kaku, S.
Kashiwabara, H. Kcganei IL Koba-yash- i,

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. LeggetL
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. McCoy,. Master
WeMoa Miss Phillipps Mc-
Coy, T. Nakamura, B. Otake; Rev. O.
R. V. Phillipps. "W. H. Rose, MIsS Ger-
trude Ryder, Dr. L. S. Simon, Dr. W.
Tephany, R. Haner. S. Tagchl, T.
Takahashi D.' Wile, A. R. Yam ane.

or. Kobe: Miss Irene P. Bryan, C:
Sato, S. Taki, Fori Nagasaki: Miss
tteulah Bassett Rev. D. Cathels, Mr.
and Mrs. TL N. Chandless and infant
Mr. and Mrs. IL Mann, Mrs. W. H.
Miner,. Mrs. 1. Brooks Clark and in-

fant Master Norria Clark. J. Coving-
ton, H O. Hashagen, Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Huntley, Miss Gladys Huntley, Mas-
ter Resile Huntley. Master Winifred
Huntley, E. Hogg. Mrs. P. Moser, J. T.
Proctor, Mrs.. Helen Proctor, Miss Mil-

dred Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Tsao,
Miss Martha R. Waddell, Mrs J. W.
Ragsdale, Hon. and Mrs. P. S. Relnsch,
Miss Claire Relnsch, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Taylor, Miss P. Mason. For Manilai
J: C. Bootes, Mrs. S. H. Clarkson, Ma-
jor W O:: Fletcher, Miss Edith Frid-lln- e.

M. Goaor, Mr., and Mrs. W.V B.
Gonder, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hey and
Infant G; R, Howatt Mrs. M. G. Heio,
Miss Selma Largergren, Mrs. S. B. Mc
Mahon: and InfanV C. F. Schweiker,
Mi8S.Mary J. Thomas,-B- . L. Wolfson,
G. ; Drake: ; - For Hongkong: 1 R.
Brew, Dr.' J. n. Crew, Mr. and Mrs.
J. JW.' Cruthers, Mr. and Mrs.. W. de
PmMra. F. Dillon; A. Fauconnler,
Mr. andMrs. -- S. Faroat Mrs. L. J.
Hsk, Cot and Mrs. Chas. W. Gale,
M r. and - Mrs. J. Gouid, 1 M rs. Maude
Jas. Graves and maid. W.. a Tlscfel,
Miss Elsie E. Hamilton,- - Mr. and Mrs.
lu!drethW. A. Jll?l, Mrs. Henry P.
Hook, Mrs. Thorndyke-Keller- , Lem
Ren Lock,' Mrs. H. MatArthur. H. W.
Newman, Mr. anu ; Mrs.' J. Newcomb,
I. HiNickels, Miss Fannie Northcott
Mies, Mildred Scott, F, W. Sweet Miss
Genevieve Thompson, Miss K. Rlch-ardsori:";;:- ..';'

1 '' '
' Per O. S. S. "Sierra from San Fran-
cisco: .Mrs. L." C ; Abies,- -

. Mrs. W. C.
Adams; : Miss Ethel . Adams, Master
Harold Adams f Ft L. ' Akana, C. AkJ-'na- v

" Charles Anderson," V. .L. Ayati;
BirsV H. h: Baldwin, ,? F. E. Ballfnger,
D; W Best 1 Mrs. W. W. Blcod, E.
Brodman, R. Brooke, 1 W; T. Buchan
an Mr. and ;Mrs. E. L. Cable, D; J.
Cashman; L. X!auhape, 'lllss R. Cau-hap- e-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chalmers,
E. V.'' Chase, V.Mr and Mrs. ; L, P.
aarke' Mrs.; P jCogke, :f Miss Emily
Cooke.E, --Cushingham,' A. M, Desha,
E. M. Desha, W. F. Desha, Miss May
Honohoei Ml8s Mona Donbhoe, Frt
M. Dbrntrasch, Mr. and Mrs. G L.
Duckworth and 2 children, Mrs. W.

I E. ETler brook, ; Geo. Farlst ; Mrs. T. Fer- -

G. K. Gllmai?t M. .Gomes, Mrs." C J.
Gould,' Gordon Grant, ? W. M. Grlsslth,
C. S. "Hamilton, -- Mrand Mrs.-Ose- ar

Herold C Hi Hitchcock, H. Hoe,
Sun Hop.' Mr.' and, Mrs. ll. M John-
son, A;-- Kau,yB. Kahn, Ei; J. Keras,
MTand Mrs. I W, Kluender,? - Mr. and
MrsJF; KohlerH.Kualll, L. Y.
Lau, JL. Liurentcle, i Mrs. R. I. Llllle,
Mr. andV Mrs A. I. Le Cbmte D.
Levenson, V Lota; : A. K. Lucas,! F.
J.' Markhamv'' AT Massey Geo;' Mat
trovrch? C. .Mprse,Mr and Mrs.
Chas S. Moses - Rev. Fr.; E, Oehmen
Mr,-:an- Mrs. A!'Kelson ;v Master. A
thusKelsonMisa'iD. NelsoW Miss

I-- Mj.'Nelsonr rMrliWFrank; KooUMrs.
EvB... Norris, ' Miss Helena O'Brien.
Mr.' andMrs Mrs.-- a
JVrOOendhal and -- 2;chDdren, Mr, and
Mrs, :J.' H. - Priestley,- - Mlss.Gertryde
Priestry, JH. Priestley, Jr Mr. and
Mrs? M; 'F.'iProsser, : R S. Pung. P.' K.
Purig,-- ; Jf SReyurn, 1? Mr. .and Mrs.
J.'WRoberts, F; -- T,tRoblnsorii ViMIsa
OHve ?:Rou8eev.iFr. ICRethaus,
Miss S.Raymond-- ,

Mr, and Mrs: Robert Scott,1 L. Schwett-ze- r
. Mr. and Mrs. JC ! H.- - Schkfsky,

Oapt and Mrs.' ;Vfi Short,- v Mn and
Mrs. Av.R: Smithy Geo,-SmithrMr- s.

J; jCSmlth, IJerelSmith Mr&: h.
Siook T. ;W. Spalding, i'MIss V.A.
Seatby;i 8,' tU Stock; Mr, and Mrs.
A. I. SIlva.rO. G. TrapBagenLai Tin,
TokukapL,?'R.':Ward, ?JMiss U E; Wil
son,. R. rjwason, ?Mrs; F:AiWnite;
ftuss Af;wraiams;VMr.:and-Mrs- . R H
Van SantSJr , , Kan-Te- n t.

Per P. M. Sr S. Korea;'f rem Hong- -
aong via Japan ports, Oct. 13. For
Honolulu:: . W. K. Chung, Blaster
Chew Chow, Pang Hong Chock, Lee
Gney'Hon, MISS Lee Kin Hoo, Miss
Lee Sue Jan, Miss Lee Sue King, Mrs.
Wong Shee,-Mr- s. Mong Shee, Mrs.
Mew SheeMrs. Lee Shee Chew Joe
Yet,' Mrs. Lee Daiyan and infant.
Through: Rev.. L. J. Beebe, Mrs. C.
A.??Boggs, 'Miss E. Boggs, Miss G.
Boggs G. R. Bubb, Mr and Mrs..Gsa.
tiL.r Byers and infant, F. S. Croggan,
Mrs.,V- - Devore, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Halton and infant F. Halton, G. Hal-to- n,

H: Halton, L. --Halton, W. S. Hil-Ifs- ,1

Mlss;fr M. Jrwin, Mr. and-- Mrs.
G. W. Morton, Dr. and Mrs. - F. M.
Pugsley, Miss Marget Pugsley, Miss
Lee .York-Pin- g, Miss E. Redmile, Miss
L, Tbomsooy. Mrs . H. L. Walters, B.
H. Betts, Mr. arid Mrs. W. H. Hoyt
Master W. O. Johnson. T. A. Mills,
Miss A. Rr Mills, M. Nolda, Miss E.
Schields.

fta
Big Additions to Grain Fleet

From Tacoma comes the report
that several Japanese tramp steamers
wiH - wheat at this and other
North Pacific ports this season. Ton-
nage in the Orient is plentiful in con-
trast'- t6 the scarcity that existed at
this season last year. In addition to
the Kuckoko Maru. the steamers Sen-J- u

Maru and Tamon Maru are sched-
uled for North Pacific loading in the
grain fleet ' -

The government announces that
the fantastic idea that the waters of
ne Atlantic and Pacific will mix

with the opening of. the canal is
wrong. The intervening lake is at
an altitmlo, and Its wara will drop
down to each ocean the ocean wa- -

ters never coming together.
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OFFICIAL AK

OF THE G.O.P.!

in thp nuthprn!KCpreseniailOn
States Will Be Cut Down if

Plans Are Carried Out

By C. S. ALBERT.
tSpecial star-Buiict- ln CorresponaenceJ

: WASHINGTON, Oct 3. The Re-

publican party leaders are preparing
to cut down the Southern representa?
tion In the National convention. m

plan to distribute the delegates ac-

cording to the number of votes given
the party candidates in the varices
congressional' districts is being form-
ulated. It is the avowed purpose of
active Republicans to make It pos-
sible for delegations from the South-
ern states, where so many negroes
live and so few persons vote the Re
publican ticket to , wield power out
of proportion to their voting ability.
New York state-Republica-

ns are tak-
ing the lead in this fight 't

COAST- - PUBLICATION
TELLS OF LOCAL BANK

A recent edition of the Coast Bank-
er; a periodical published In San
Francisco, carries an excellent photo-
graphic-! reproduction of the Interior
of the Bank of Hawaii at Honolulu,
which ; was lately remodelled at v a
great expense. . The following story
accompanied the picture:. V

The bank of Hawaii, Ltd of Hono
Julu, which is one of the oldest and
most eminent of the banks of the Ha
wailan Islands; .The Bank of Hawaii
is a soDd old Institution" with a cap
tal of $600,000 and surplus of $500,000,
and..wltfe deposits which - In the , last
year or, two have ranged around
15.000,000. It Ms a long established
and conservatively managed institu-
tion with" several of the .biggest bank-
ing Institutions; of the prlhclpal com-
mercial centers of the United States
as its" ' correspondents." ; The officers
are as' .followsi ; President Charles
H: Cooke; vice president E. D. Ten-Lew- is

Jr.; F. B. Damon, cashier; and
Lewis ; F. B. Damoir; cashier, and G.
G. Fuller and R. McCorriston, assist- -

handsome and ex-- vo
tensive I??1

'of r of Em-stro- ng

institution which Ploy,e8 exchange ;noUced
much growing ). .. he was compelledtne umtea scaxes ana tne nawanan
Islands.:

VESSELS TO AND
.1 THE ISLANDS

Cahlfl to Slereaaati
Kzcuingej

V--- ; 'Monday, Oct15. .
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Oct 11, A

p. m, Enterprise for Hlla :
: Arrived, Oct i 12, a m., S. S.

'Persia,. hence Oct .5. :".'t.
y S. S. Tenyo Mart to Yo

, 5 p. m. today.
S. S. Korea proceeds to San Fran- -

- cisco at 5 m. today v

T-- ., Disaster ,: .. v

BARK S. C. ALLEN went off
Diamond . Head ; about .11:30 a. m.,

;; bound In Resting easy; s
''-- '"' J' J

Aerograms -- ?...-: r,
S. S.iSHINYO MARU Arrives from
, Yokohama Wednesday morning t and

proceeds to San Francisco same aft--
ernoon.- - -

A T.- - Arrives from
" San 'Francisco ;X p. m today and
, proceeds to . Manila Wednesday, 11

r-rf:-

will be rendered; the.brak vvhiio'.a nu
: 't1 V

- Special -- r'Star-Bulletln
;

MamV Oct IL As a re-autt'- of

ithe sad-'shootiff- g affair at La-hat- na

last zeroing Ah
Kee is In a critical condition at
Mainland Hospital, Wailuku.. 'The
husband iWho did the . shooting, Sam
Akee, employed by the, plantation, is
in an almost crazy He saw
some one at window of their Ut-ti-e

.cottage; mistaking the person
for a thief, he snot at the figure. ; It

be Sam's wife, who without
his knowledge, and while was

had out the room.
He. cried, out and the neighbors sum-
moned Dr. Burt, who in turn rang .up
Dr. Both physicians work-
ed over the case, and it is hoped that
the young life may be spar-
ed.

' The Paia Bank will open
for, at nine-o'cloc- k on

20th, if all goes along
as the The struc-- j
tare Is a handsome little building,
made of consrote with an excellent j

vault Worth O. Aiken will be the'
assistant cashier of the new enter
prise, and will have charge of the I

business. The officers of this newj
bank are same as those the
First of Wailuku, the .

Bank- - The men who have
seen the new bank expect
that it will be of great service to the
Haiku people, - and1 those who now go
some to do their banking

A Berlin doctor has discovered
that in will
vinlA trt ?Via inflnana rt podium froat.
ments.

Marie Lloyd, music hail ar--

tist and sister of Alice Lloyd, another
urtist was stopped by tne

at New York because she war
i raveling with a jockey to whom fhe
Was Hot She will return to
England. C

Tel. 1281

An Interesting Anniversary Overtook-- lis rumOrod. will have hi 3 work cut out
ed. .

: . ' - . to hold It lne days aod hours.
A curiously interesting a niversary i is the record. It was former-w- as

to pass by practically ,. ly tea days and -- under tea hours, -

wot remark on the Clyde last the new Russia It What th
My8 0,, --Falrplay- In can do under proper Pacific,

issue cf 20th. Fifty years: agoy-stramln-
g conditions to bo

on Sunday, 17th, Messrs. Alex seen. .. v ,1 - ' ' V V
Stephen; & Son-- , now of Unthouse. r3 .

then of Kelvinhaugh? launched ithe eiame to Earthquake. ;

screw Sea King, a vessel oft Seafaring men are Inclined to
1000. tons,- - The Sea King was' Here that the uncharted rocks which

the first bnllt of Iron frames have caused the. mishaps to the State
and. wood. clanking and also the first!

tCeamer! specially built for, competing

cma ciiDner.KhlDs of thoso davsi But
she was not destined1 for such pro?
sale work as . cargo-- carrytngiv She
made - only oner run home from China
with ; At the time. the.
Civil war-wi- s ,ragiag.vand the Con-

federate authorities. of - the
Sea King, followed her. out to China
had her inspected .-

- and surveyed
there; and' arranged for her
to their fleet as . a crulserts : v

In thtS capacity"she famous
--rr rather notorious as the Shenan-doa- h.

She oaf fed all the- - Federal ve;
sela,-- : and did more to their
shtpping- - than any warshlpr bulll spe-
cially for the purpose of fishtins She
scpred-thusfo- r twoyearv and

lor some-tim- e on.the
united -- fctatea-navy, us as. at dock la IIo.
Ihen'-- she' wai sold as a yacht U the k .nt!-,- r bHn-rfn? 6000 naasen--

ant cashiers. IU "ueuie" 1 iot
banking room Is but a minor days,jind returned. claim-Indicati- on

the 'prestige this,1" toat, 'ett-muc- h better.
finances , so that

ot the . .trade between Hyslop continued to grow .worse, and
. finally to give

Sjeclal

S.

proceeds
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-
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Sultan of Zanzlhari' and-was,-lo- In . a '
stormVafter fourteen years of service
In! that capacity.'., v H-- 1 ? v.;

Mr. Ale Stephen,' it may. be added,
himself Introduced and patented the
"composite - system of construction '
of which tho famous Shenandoah was j

the-ifirst- , and most remarkable speci-- 1

men. ,;; .. ; .. ,

'?Kifi ir"y ''fuvztiti-- ;C '

Marine Reporter Filed U -

s John --Hyslop whO; for forty'-year- s

has been! employed- - by --the Merchants
Exchange,--and---wnoi- - since1882, has
acted as lookout for the exchange at
Point Lobos, Cal., is dead at San Fran-
cisco. '.'; c ;

For the. last three years Hyslop has
been lit poor health and It was only
with difficulty, that the officers of the
exchange persuaded him to take a va-
cation about six weeks ago. He then

up
and was. taken, to the hospital, where
it was found that he was suffering
from acute Bright,' disease, and past
any cnance of recovery, f ; -

Hyslop, who was 55 years of. age,
began --work t for the Merchants Ex-Chan- ge

when:, a boy,- - and became
famed the world over for his marvel-
ous skill In identifying vessels miles
ou-- t at - sea; His powers ; were often
remarked on "fry mariners as being al-
most amcanny. t :

y';-- - .ryy. .:' W ' V

Odd Race On in the Pacific
Leaving opposite sides of the Pacific

on the same day the C. PR. Em-
press of A&,' now at Vancouver, and
the C. P, R. Empress of Russia, now
at Hongkong, will ? participate i in a
novel form pf sea Jace. The blue rib-
bon of the Pacific is at stake. It now
belongs to the Russia which, took. : it
from , Captain Robinson . of tha Asia
andCaptaia Dfieth cf the- - Russia It

-- (

yf- -

i in constant

a. carefol
i?k

make if bnght

ing;again, were

than

Brighten- -

They are

E;0. mil
L- - - - i0JJPllOllC 34ol

11

00

James H. Love

of California., and C P. R. Princess
Maqutnna may have . sprung Into ex-

istence as the result of earthquakes.
land that the United States hydrogra-- ,

phJk; parties should not be blamed for v
executing" their survey work 1a a
faulty manner. : "...

Close Call for Salvator. - i
,The schooner Salvator, which .has

been identified with the lumber trade
between the coast and, the islands for
some years,' is reported to have had
a narrow, escape from serious damage
when coming into close contact' with
rocks at Dago Point on the Mendo-ctn-o

Point . The .vessel was laden
with 30,000 cases of salmon at the
time, sxn-z-:- : ". ;'- : r:.:;-l- Wi--

fmperator Carried Five Thousand..
The giant Hamburg-America-n liner

" -
gers, the largest t number that ever
crossed the ocean on one ship. Mrs.
W. K. Vanderbllt made a declaration
of ?I50,000 worth of pearls and a dog
valued at 120. She had registered her
Jewels, and the oScials decided ? I

wa8 tha proper duty on the dcg.
- -? -- t Q 0

i John D. Rockefeller's personal prop-
erty assessment Is $5,000,000. -

; r

. Geo. Davis, a union -- iron worker,
Just arrested In New York, has con-

fessed to many dynamiting outrages
slmUar toUhose perpetrated by the;
McNamaras. ''. , .
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The Great.Cowboy Comedy,

-- .All U

don'f you fo
is "Going Some,; all the time:

Yo'urWill Smile
You Will

liiimitiiliai
;v; V.'V

There wiill be some crowds to see this show
---- so get busyv at once an&; cajl up Phoiie
22Z3:for ticlrets after 5:30 p.m. f
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PoI!c3 Notes
sheriff Jarrett has notified the Uni-- J

'v'verslty .vjiud anai-tnev. iaciuc .uiu--
that gambling will not be permitted in
the, clubs longer,, ?;.;: ;'. :v.- , ..' ' '

. .
'.

A Japanese known as Fujimoto' was
sentenced to, 9 months. Imprisonment
this moroing. JJe
charge , of larceny in the second- de-
gree, -- s "r V V.-- 'Vv:y;'

. .

Twelve .Chinese .were arrested yes-:- f
' ierdayiln a'JPauahi gambling resort
and. are, being held for trial. Their
bail was set at $10. The raid on the
place occurred In the inorning. ! ,

. ... . ..r i & ,k" .i r -- .: ' i.'-

'if.The" bail of the men arrested Sat-
urday evening vhile playing cards in
a Vineyard street boarding house ,wr:as

V forfeited thia morning. , They "did not
appear to answer to the charge. They
had. given a bail of $10. X ;

v ' .' i""

t.:.f v1;-- :
; : - -

.. v- - iijlobert R, Hind, arrested : for drivt
lng on the" vrrong side of the street,
was this morning by
Judge Monsarrat after Hind had ac-
knowledged that' he was on the wrong
side of the street driving his machine,
but only to the extent of about .10
feet-- . ; :; v 4. r ,;,V -- .lr

i M. S Kim's .case, which has been
postponed several' times, was put
over this morning until October 20.

V.Itwill probably ,go to trial then. Kim
reached the- - limelight several wreeks
ago ,when his high financing while a
prisoner at the county jail became
known.

... V -- ;, ,

Six players at an alleged gambling
game were arrested Saturday evening
fcy Sheriff Jarrett.'- the-- playinsr was
Interrupted at; a rooming house on
Vineyard .street. Those arrested were
Frank Pacheco, S. Miller, E. Nicholas,
U Stewart, O. Puller and Marry Bush.
The men were released on a cash bail.

M. Rodrlgues ' was arrested yester- -

dafF for making a too-fre-e use cf a
h-- hi! hat: He is alleged to have

Viisedlhe bat-o- n thei heads of a few
of his Neighbors, who engaged withj

, ,; liiin in an argument on the relatlvtfj
merits and demerits pi tne uiants anu

T -.- - 'L .jiautriL

I.1-

the Athletics. Rodrlgves denies he is
guilty as charged. ; v ,

Desiring to take a tnachine ride, "a

thief whose ' Identity has .not been
learned,; stole, the automobile of Ver
non Tenney Where It was left In.front
cf he Outrigger. Club Saturday even
ing while the --Venetian. Carniyai was
in progress. The cartas . not found
until last evening when It was seen
Elanding in front of the Moana hotel.
It was not damaged. f t

Y
'

0
Fire swept Nome' a--

Jer a terrific
wind storm leveled 500 ".houses. The
town is practically destroyed. No lives

v A wealthy -- wood dealer In Germany
left his $800,000 estate. 4o the Kais-
er, twho jias, consented to 'share the
fortune with the widow," who other-
wise would be left "penniless.
.. .The ruler of Italy has let it be
known that he will . receive at court
Miss Susan Bliss, an ; American, . as
soon as she is wedded to his relative
Count Eugene de Villaf ranca ois-cns-

. .

The Prince of Monaco and his ret
inue are now In Wyoming enjoying
a nunt arter big pme. They win
come further. west in the pear future.

u is saia- - posmveiy. mat ex-Kin- g ;

Manuel's bride, who left him sudden I

ly jand went' to a sanitarium, will
not seek,, a separaticn.r though this
nas . oeen - rumore ror some time.

Prville Wright, has tested out a new
flying machine" of aluminum. After
ad. exhibition Sight he dismantled the
aeroplane and had it ready for ship-
ping In' twelve minutes.

Governor General Harrison on bis
arrival in Manila says"that every step
of 'the administration will lead to-
ward the eventual freeing of , the
Philippine Islands.

A recent court decision at Portland
Oregon, in the Urfited States District
court, states that railroads cannbt
grant to telegraph companies an ex-

clusive right of way for one firm to
erect wires along the right of way.

Allan Ryan, sen of Thomas F. Ryan,
damaged Sulzer s case badly by tes-
tifying that -- he gave Sulzer $10,000
for his campaign in response to the
governor's demand.
. Huerta has again shaken up his
cabinet, every official being changed
except lue minister of war.

The
' : .

, .. -- --
V I''".-.- . ... v

v

discharged

:.
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tooR for th? Trade-Mar-R

I II' MISTER

(Contr-u- ed page one) r j

" ! .. ..' -
lations wtth China, are of the most
cordial, and the president and Secre -
tary. Bryan are greatly interested in
the new. republic and in af
fair3 generally. -- They are much inter
ested i
Hnriat rovemment there. 5" i

' ''
"We hope to be or service in Dund-

hg.up and 'broadening trade rela-
tions. , The consolar ; corps . and the
diplomatic service are in entire har
mony, and it is our aim to aid the
im.riMn iia,Mm-ni- thHMn -

tiohs in this country.' '. H ?
Dr. Reinsch was Informed that the

new president. Yuan Shjh-Ka- l, in hisi
Inaugural address emphasized' the; at- -

ttvuae of the new China as beLog..cor7
. . .. . ... 1

aiaitm relations, Texpressea graiincauon. u5 u wuuof the sheriff.

' ',uief1Mo-- .

the prospects of. China' exhibiting ;at
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition, he said
that the site is already, selected', and
the eahibition will, he isj convinced,
be asuccess, though the recent inter-
nal; troubles r in the young republic
have rather held back the progress of
plans;' for" the Chinese display.,' He
brought the information" that, the com-niissio- n

named ; by the exposition to
visit the Orlentwill pass through here
in" a few days; :4 ;

I nterest In
v

Local Situation Lively..
'

; The: ' new minister, evinces a very
lively interest In Honolulu, particular-
ly In the International aspects of this
city and or the territory. He asaea

mcr or'leas, witt problems of,rw
eoucation and race tatermlngllng and
In this respect his qpek observarion
and ;querie8 on matters coming to his
attention .were reminiscent oftbe in-

terest displayed? by . Former British,
Ambassador ; Brycej? during', his ;.visits

'
to Honolulu; :

, ; The beauty of the city, and particu-
larly I the- - magnificent view; from; the
Pail, was ' keenly, appreciated by the
e,Iiie P?' : .- . . ..'"You, have given' us ceriainiy

jmosi surprisingly. beautiful : yiewv I
have ever seen. It is tremendous and
it i8of rstr fceauty."aid DrRelnfich;
and 'after, the partyhad motored away
from - the

" top of the pass ihel remem-
bered' for the first's time that he had

'brought a kodak. ' 4
was so struck with this, splendid

scene that I forgot to take a picture
livery :much wanted to get?: he: said
smilingly. . Vir, '.'1';

v The program " for the afternoon tn--

cludes a visit tt, thd College of .Hai
jvai! and other educational instltiir
Hons, and If there was time enough," a
fpin' around . Diamond .'Head- - . and a
visit to Moanalua and a 8ugarT plan-
tation:: : p. r-;i ".; - ur j.c,U 4 1
U I4trf ntef inmi?lj4 rip ''":l
: Paul Samuel -- . Reinsch' was .born' &

Mflwauktee, JWIs., June HO, 1869, and
received his grammar and high school
education in that - city, vITe entered
the yniversity of Wisconsin and, after
being graduated 5. became ,a professor
in that" Institution.5 .In 1892 : hie took
his degree of A.j B.!' at .the nniyerslty
and two years rUater : that of ; LIB:
The: degree ' PhJD. was conferred
iiponhim in 1898; :rolIowinr this lateri').f .,i.HiT -- -tt -- ;t,r";iXT' 1"lw .-J-

lulu,

on bis return to the United States, I

Dr.; Reinsch t married Miss, Alma Ma-- t
rie '! Mosfr,-A.B.-

; University of"Wis
consin, on August. 1, 1900. .. From 1899
to 1901 he served as assistant Kifes--

sor. political Science .at the': Wis-- J

consin' university, and from . 1911
1912 was Roosevelt professor ' in the
universities ' of Berlin' and Leipzig. .

Doctor Reinsch was. delegate from
the United States to-th- e third Pan- -s
American conference which . was held
In : R16 (Janeiro; In 190C, and in .. 1910
was appointed as American represen-- ;
tative- - to the fourth conference which l;

rte hal In Rnmng llru' ...TOT, , tii.v. .u .uuu iiv." vuw iirst Pan-Americ- scientific" congress r

was held in Santiago in 1909, Doctor
Reinsch was appointed as the United
States ' delegate. At present he has

"

the distinction of being-a- n appointee
of the Pin-Americ- an commission of
the Unted States mnd a meaiber of
the A!rerican Political Science Asso- -

ciatIon tte Amerlcan international
Law Association, and the American
Societyiof International Law. He is
also a member of the Cosmos (Wash-- f

ington) Club, the Maple .Bluff. Golf,

(Wis.) Literary Club.

become prominent both at home and
abroad, having written the following
works: 'The Common Law in the
Early American Colonies," 1899;
"World Politics at the End of the
Nineteenth Century as Influenced by
the Oriental Situation." 1900; "Co-
lonial Government, 1902; "Colonial
Administration," 1905; American .

Legislatures andy Legislative Methods'
1907; "Intellectual Currents in the Fax

nals.
He was appointed

China two months ago.

IUCAl AHD GEfiElMC

Leong Yau Choy has been appoint
ed administrator of the estate- of I

Leong Kau, under $2,000 bond.

Clifford S. Spitzer has been appoint
ed administrator of the estate of Jos
eph SSpitxcr, under $20,000 bond.

' lr

The fourth annual account of VV", R.
Castle, trustee of the estate of R'RI
Thomas, was approved by Cirtult f
Judge Whitney today. ,

j. tamara has been appointed f

administrator of the estate of. Caro- -

Una Plnbelro, the amount of the bond
to be fixed next Monday. j

The final accounts of the Hawaiian I

Trust Company as executor of-th- e es--

tate of Antone Souza have been . an- 1

inrnva(t an tKa Jtanhannut I
VUU CACVUWI UiOV.Ut fsPAw I

Tha actine eovernor todav anhroved
the charter and articles of incorpora- -
tfon of --the Yamatn rjnh. a sociat or.
ganization formed by the Japanese
businessmen of BUo

Mrs,,fF. C. Lowrey, mother of F.
J.v Lowtey. suffered nalnful inlurles

on Victoria street
this morning when she fell and frac--

r- -i i
.iurea ner snouiaer. t one was reporceai
this afternoon, as resting easily.

W. O. Smith has been named by Cir--

cult Judges Whitney a? sole executor
lof. the estate of Martha A J. Chamber I

his, official responsibility in the thfe 1baI K He said he;. didn

ter: Smith is tc-se-rve without bODd":J-

its roreign at mciiw
ne uiscussingf1"--o- u

of

of
to

mD.

m.

oiiiu t c yivtwuiauuus c(uuk sutu
.l

:'???. y4"8.aea t '1 . 0
"Members of ,.tne S-n-

day school of
--It. wi- - .t Js-- 1rl.." "J"Itllrf "v, - " , yF

ia?SfZ vZtTTkTtdurttig. the past year and .outtpok
for the coming term Is bright. . , ,

A note of thanks --was received byup by Brown, who said .that Pacheco
?waTng;. gavef110?' today from " Uie told him that Deputy Sheriff Rose,

xAt.iu iuuuiuor. at vy asningion iori
ino, enienamment , accoraea tne . cm--

monins ago.
t :

: An --lllnstrated lecture on" the Ha
waiian islands was, given in Grace
M:;E Chukhiby? JBrigadler General
wood, general secretary of the, Salva--
tir-- Army who was )i formerly?: .', in
charge Y oJT the. army's .. operations ; in
the tslands. ).HIs lecture waa entitled
Beautiful : Hawaii and its Peoples."

It .was Z, illustrated rby 20(V colored
. ,; -

.

"

,

. I

VTha' Wrinjt banaiia toaiffl-
ants wUl take place at 7 o'clock this I

evening, .wnen . iwenty-tnre- e owners 1

who ,hav i jtiot yet .appeared before J

the' commission1 must rehearse, their I

stories before tha "banana court"' or
i have their; claims stricken entirely I

from '.the list,:. The-- commission will I

begin, awarding warrants - within" the
next" few dava. .. - 4 .1

. W I
after .the: for,

College pi JHawaii was .the speaker at
the.iOahu ' prisonvi' service yesterday

fraorning. His topic was "The Laws
of the Land" and the beatitudes were
taken cs -- the basis of . his remarks.

not not
music included

pjr me j. .x-- quartets jonn. Aiarun
presided at the service whlchK was un
der the auspices the M. C A..

Special services . were held in the
Catholic. Cathedral yesterday for, Sis- -

Laurence of the Order
the Sacred Hearts,-th- e occasion, being

Zto the sisterhood, which took place
France., . Since er anlTHl In Hono.

sister Mary hM been attached to
btbolic, Convent, aid her many

friends remembered .. ber . yesterday!- -

wiin lOHeiis? 01 iicrwers ana noies- - 01
congratulation

IT T r i JI.1J.1 a I

Mi.TSWin cklifornia. waa nresent atTa re--

Slon1 S iffit' nnon thftl

home at Centerville. There four
venerations renreseted at the eath-- Us
ering. which was participated In by
- - '

.

.7T . i . 4

AlAlThl1 lUAMhrlo-U- ) Mra --AM anilw w v v j a o m

is the founder of jthat California town!
which bears his name. - W. L. Decoto
will spend a few weeks with his fath-
er before returning to Jlonolulu.

0AHU AUTO STAND TEAM
BEATS AUTO LIVERY CO.

The speedy ballplayers of the Oahu
Au ? VfJrfaf game om the

mill U T O DLVI O Ul 19 IU t. 1 lit?
Oahu stand players gave the losers

extra Inn?ngs and beat them'

by innings:
1234 5 6789

Auto Livery ..0 002 0 10104
Oahu Auto S...1 1 2 1 10 2 1 18

The jury met this after- -

noon and adjourned after an hour's
work without making a return in its
investigation of the charge alleged

of

in

is thought the disposition of he ques- -

Club, nd 4he -- Madison University."1" ,Tc: y.ToUr,

East," 1911; "International. Unions,; to have, been made against Willie
1911; "The New South America," 1912; j Crawford and the city nd county at-HI- s

been translated into torney's office in connection with the
Japanese, Chinese, Spanish and Ger-- Chun Kim Sut murder case. Assist-man- ,

and besides being, an author he ant Attorney General A. G. Smith pre-.fc- as

extensively to re-- sided, making it certain that this was
views, histories and economic jour-- the matter under investigation. It

minister to tion ha3 not been definitely determin-
ed yet. .

BAtlBER PEEVED

AT AH OF

THE SHERIFF

it' is alleged ' that Frank- - Pacheco,
owner of a barber shop. on Fort
street,-wh- o since 'his arrest ? and
charged v with ruimlng V "gambling
game at, his Taeyard street: boarding
cooce. has assumed the name, of F.
Mctta, is ; teoved , withf'. , Sheriff
Jarrett .because the latter dld.1 not
fend him1 -- word of the raid, which
stepped th gambling' game'fat ; Pa--
caeco s Saturday night

H Is .' TfP VP Sfimn MV.. n)9V . fpfilllt' ' W f "

m.iiis matnng a. few charges against
nne saerur ,oeiore tne case is enaea,

uch as accusing Jarrett of taking
part'lh T the4, games ar. different times.

MIowever . Pacheco wiI not confirm
uiis, ana ne eyen aenies tnai ne .was
one of-t-he - men: , arrested Saturday
aiht, or tha, he appeared In; th,po- -

lice court this morning; and he denies
U few other things for good luck and
good measure. .. . r r v t . UV-- i

J TIrkt LiTnT anHin tr fha TiavKaw'a ts--a- f"M" i--
al3... Prosecutor A. M. ; Brown states
that Pacheco, was arrested, and -- was
in court this morning when he had
n,f 8et ior lomorruw. f :.; s

s.f,cne came :ra me4inis morning

In
. court thls.morning.;when he appeared

i
lu-.- ..i. t?

..
j x; ;

- ..
.. 4-

, r
. . , jw.

: 1
,

; Pacheco was : hot over the action

was gotarto shutdown our game?"
he asked vwith some asperity. He

cific clubsT-n- d some time ago to the
Young hotel - But v he didnt V send
Word to us. i-

1 dIdn t appear- - In poUce court I this
morning and Cdon't know who F.
Motta is -- s vv' v.

who mcae the arrest,' allowed him to
give an assumed name. :

11 mnc n'nenmo

DE FACTO JUDGE,

The supreme" court this afternoon
handed down its decision? that Circuit

tJ-dge' PafsonsTof HUo'is at least
de jfacto Judge,' thus Vdeclaring" tbat
nis wora on tne oencn sincems xerm
expired: la legally, proper, and he
has h Jurisdiction to 'sit In the Hawaii
county graft cases which ,may, come
before hlmt H -

, : .i -
In . its syllabus the court says:

; "A . public-fl5c- er who:" wrongfully
put . In, good faith, holds over and con
tinues toexercise the functions cf an

J wa elected or appointed has elapsed,
I there being no? de Jure Incumbent, is

oeracto omcer, ana nis aue or an--
tnori ty cannot f be . collaterally ; ques

Uioned Jn proceedings to which he is

1

INHERIT MEAT

llilUUl I UUUL.
i

'(Continued from page onel
ter and he should be rnere lflt foiir or
five, weeks. 1- - - '.

A It!UUi:USSl LUt3 BUUJM.1. niiu
Dol and have reached the

conclusion that It would be.uuwise
up the, meat trust investigation it M

successor is to come at an eariyi
ate, for I will probably be.u.able to

the Job and perhaps iaeas
to the method of handling the af--t

. .... : . r ... .
--ir might from mine. He mV
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For this reason the federal grand

Jury, which may convene this after-
noon likely will undertake oJy mat-
ters - of importance such 'f as
opium, illicit . liquor selling and simi-
lar .cases and will concluude his la
bors temporarily by the end of the
present week, taking adjournment un-
til recalled by the new district, attor-
ney. ' :

The jury was scheduled meet
this morning, but only 14 of the 16
members necessary to make q coram
were' present and they were excrsed
until afternoon, a special venire beins;
issued meantime for nine more men.

Brckons expressed deep joy at the
definite news of his" successor's nom-

ination today and said the latter could
not come any too soon to please him.

"I shall take up private practice
Honolulu," he said, "though I may
take a couple of months' vacation af
ter the Hawaii county prosecutions I

finished. The grand Jury hercj
probably will adjourn the latter part j

the week and I will return to Kilo
for the cases pending there in the
graft affair. Those should be finished

short order after the supreme court
has its opinion on the legal sta
tus of Circuit Judge Parsons, by whom
the grand jury, was called and before
whom the accused men will be tried."

Breckons boasts an unusually long
record as federal district attorney,
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few men ever having served a loar?
term anywhere In the United" States.
it will ? be 12 ; years next " v Februarr
since he was first appointed to the
cnice. - it is understood letters of a
high commendatory nature were sent
him by the retiring attorney-genera- l
of the. United States, . though he has
declined to disclose these.' and his con-
tinuance In 1 the office thus far unde?
the new administration - is regarded
by his friends as tacit commendation
of his faithfulness and ability by At
torney General McReynoMs.; -'
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Deposed Revolutionary" Leader
is surrounded by, Guards, Ac
r cbrcling'to Late Rumors

- --S

DSun ?Tat Sen, born 'and re ared
n the Hawaiian islands, deposed revo- -
utionary': leader, was recently

forced to leave China, is now . a resi
dent- - of Kobe, Japan, , with a price.
rangmgf away into the tens of thou
sands, hovering over his" head, a man
who, though persistently hunted from
the Indian peninsula" to the Siberian
steppes; has so far. eluded his pursu-
ers, who would dare anything to place
him in the hands of bis enemies it is
said. 4 V '

v.:; ; l ; 4 .i ' ; --

Dr Sun fled to Japan shortly after
matters, began to become serious in
southern China. : A number of promi-jne- nt

Chinese passing. through Honolu--
1 today as passengers in the Pacific
Man liner Korea are authority for the

.- - w... w j j.- -

er remained a little time In Nagasaki

of , Tuaji Shih-K- al a governnlent.
--.-- -."- u ui&u.jr

narrow escape from being captured Dy
8

- taking, refuge at a villa ' some
- ...xi tj-.-lri. "u,f or. aun

in a veritable stronehold. There is not

guarded by ,? a half-doze-n secretaries
and secret service officials. The place
selected ,for his abode greatly, resem-
bles a fortress. It has been provision-
ed apparently for a long siege, should
further attempts be made by Chinese

assassinate the rebeHeadir.,
A very few of the true and tried

friends of Dr. Sun have been permit-
ted to see him at his Kobe retreat. He
Is extremely guarded in offering pre
dictions regarding the ultimate fate of
the new Chinese republic.

YEXETIAX CARMTAL
FLASHLIGHT PHOTOS

Now on sale at the Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts. advertisement

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

Big Cut in Auto Charges.
Call up the Oahu Auto Stand, phones

3848 and 4699. We will, tell you all
about It. We control the best in auto
service

The best cars.
The Test chauffeurs,
and the best In experience.
Stand corner King and Bishop: Sts.

5674-6- t.
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Senator Busy Compiling .Rec
ord to at

"You see what I am doing." said
senator Charles A. Rice, the Repub
lican national committeeman .for Ha
waii and chairman of the Kauai dele
gation to the territorial central com-
mittee, when seen by a Star-Bulleti- n

reporter in the office of the Secretary
of ..awail this morning.'

"I am taking from the last elec
tion records a statement of the Re
publican vote In the different pre-
cincts. These figures will form the
"basis of in the new
central committee.

Senator Rice already . had a long
string of figures arranged upon a tab-
ular form.' Asked what-wa- s the. pro-
gram for tonight's, meeting of the cen-
tral committee; he replied: ' - w

"I really do not know. . About ia'
week ago I wrote to Chairman Boo
Shingle, asking hiin : when the ' sub-
committee on revision of the rules, to
adapt them to the primary law. was
going to report He replied that the
subcommittee had held 'several meet
ings, but .did not seem to have .reach
ed, anywnere. , y ;

"Then to him that tne
central committee ought to get busy
and arrange for the election of a .con-
vention to meet early, in .the year; for
the election of, a' new ; central ... and
.county committees, as well as ; the
drafting of a platform for next cam-l)aig-n.'

:
-- ;ru

' !"i'o- - constitute a party under, the
primary law, there must be a central
committee and county . committees.
Elections rwHI - be . conducted pfetty
much i as heretofore, I . presume,'- - exj
cent that the partyV win
not control the

under the primary system, will
be ,made by the voteri Anyone, can
become: 'a.V candidate for ' nomina-
tion v t to; office providing; ! lie
otam. the required j. number; 'S. &
signatures " to --his nomination pa-
pers and deposit the"; prescribed fee.
'l hese quaUfied to jun in .the primar-
ies' will be for the general
election uv in the case or a party tney
receive a majority ct the" party,, votea
cast, ; and, ? in the case ,ot non-partisa- n

candidates,: twenty 'per. cent of
the numberof registered yoters.Any
candidate 'receiving a majority, of
votes of the -- registered yoters in;,the
district for - which , he is running will
be . 'eleted to V the i particular . office
wihout .having to ruai the gauntlet
agalnCaW'titf-tSentfa-

l

LOOKOUTSTATIONIN
" ' TOP OF A TALC PINE

4 ' ' (By .Latest MallJ rr' V;

GRASS .VALLEY.- - The lookout
statfon- - ef the National Forest Ser-
vice at Pike's Peak, oft the Tahoe for
est is located in vthe top of a tal
pine tree instead of the. regulation
tower, A 'circular platform eight fee
across has been built at a point elgh
ty feet .from the ground, and there-
on .the watchman spends his days and
nights on the lookcut for fires.

, lhcrder to reach the platform it 'Is
necessary . to climb a

against the, tree and ex
tending through an opening in the
platform. The climb is a difficult one,
an few who have visited the look
cut during the present summer care
to undertake It.. '

, .. ''
As soon ;aa'. practicable the Forest

Service expects' Io build a 100-foo- t

tower at Pike's Peak, a high elevation
being necessary in order to cover the
surrounding country. "

PUBLICATION OF CRIME

By Latest Man
PACIFIC GROVE, CaL Publica

tion in deiail of testimony given in
criminal cases was condemned in a
resolution here, today by .the lay as
sociation of the California confer
ence of the Methodist Episcopal
church.. Such testimony was de
clared to be nausea! ing, revolting
and harmful to the public. The reso
lutions commend the judge, jury and
verdict in the recent
white shivery, cases.

The country preachers beat the
pastors of city flocks at baseball to
day by a score of 14 to 6. There was
music at the game, furnished by the
14th Infantry band, and S150 was
turned into the fund for'the benefit
of retired , ministers aa a result of
the contest.

Election of oidcers resulted in the
choice of the following:

President, J. E. White, San Fran-
cisco: first vice-preside- Robert
Davies, Oakdale; second vice presi- -

RENT
.3 bedrooms 40.00
.3 bedrooms 35.00
.2 bedrooms 20.00

FOR SALE

C. A.

Present Meet-
ing Tonight

representation

organizations
nominations. Comin-ation- s

nominated

:;tiecUon.!j:t

perpendicular
laddertbuilt

Diggs-Camihet- ti

FOB

TESTIMONY CONDEMNED

College Hiils House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House and lot 7500.00
Anapunl Street House and lot 4500.00
Piikoi Street House and lot. including furniture... 6500.00

. Young Street House and lot 3500.00
' ... voung Street House and lot 2500.00
Mienrf Jarrett s activity in chasing gamblers Parker street, College Kwis.r.Lot..... 2500.00

very

aiiy,

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
;

second Floor Bank, of Hawaii Building

Vs

DETECTIVE IN SKIRTS,
HOBBLE; THIEF ESCAPES

KANSAS CITY. Two policemen
who went forth disguised as women
in 1914 model skirts, hoping to cap-
ture negro purse snatchers 'working- -
in the downtown cafe districts, met
their downfall when it came to a foot- -

ra?,,rnhwtS thieves h IMethorJistsHnvited- - To Hold
Edgar Wilson and Li C.; Morley, the i

smallest men onthe force, gafbed fn f Gatnenng in 1910.011 the
modish: feminine apparel, from, small : : 4: tXDOSIUOa UrOUnoS

i Sv a Iki. w a. I r ,c iveivec cai wua rasisn aigreue io sai- -
In shoes and silk hose,' took f their
stand at a transfer corner. A negro
slouching down the street seized AVUt
son's near-silv-er mesh purso and fled. odist

The'daintj Wilson called "Halt In
basso and drew a revolver from some-- ,

where. t Wilson and Morley; then gave
chase, but after frequent tumbles on
the alley cobblestones, abandoned the
pursuit Three bullets WH son sent
after the negro went wild, ;J ;

They stopped in a 'rooming house,
hoping to get Intp men's clothing, and

burglars, locked them in a room until I

a police sergeant came and unraveled
the tangle. v'V .

;

DONNA BASEBALL TEAM ,

WINS FROM --HALL & SON
- .t- - 'ir

JTheDonna baseball team won from
E". O. Hall & Son yesterday morning at
Moilifli1 field. . The score was.S,to 8.
This was the second tlmr that -- these
teams have crossed bats, the : Donnas
having won both games. : t ;
The game was filled with plenty of

comedy and at times bota teams show
ed rays of. championship. , . .

: The king 'of Sweden T Las" taken
Wa bed owing I to '

c illness, suffering
from ; the effects , of an - operation ; for
appendicitis. ; H

.. , ; ..

--

.

dent, H. R IWilliamson Stockton, re
cording secretary. VV. C: Short. Los
Gatos; treasurer, Samuel Martin, San
lYtncisca.-i;:::..- ; j

4,

;4-

mm
... v-

.

,
: -.

" j

:.r- -

; :

IBTiAtet Mall
PACinc GROVE.5 CaLAt an ex-- v

ecutive session, the California Meth- -. -

Bpiscopal conferenca : . today.
elected: the following probationers:
SJ a.Thomas. J. T. C Smith, A. Ma--
luiverai. George A.'Brice F. F. Witt-cam- p

Y. Naito. .James 1L Phillips.
.Suyikichl Yoshimura was received on
his credentials from the Presbyterian
church,' . ,r .' t. j

The rfollowlng'l were ieceived.; lato j
full; membership: Kolchl Matsaoka;, Z:
Yuturo Hanaka,;Y. Sabunro Esuda, .

A committee - CimsIsUng of. . tha : '
Reva, A. C Banes. ' Edward James '
and W. H, Lloyd was appointed to
convey v the greetings of the "confer-
ence to . the Laymen's Association :

now meeting ia Pacific Grove, - '

In , response .to i .telegrams from.
President C: C. ' Moore " and - V:
Fisher of the 1915 exposition, iavit-In-s

all the Pacific coast Methodists
to hold a gathering on the exposition
grounds in 1915. ; tbe following were
appointed a committee to consider
the matter: and teport before the
close of the! conference: Drs. EV R."
Dille, E. P Dennett. A. J. Hanson. O,
W. White ahd L.-M- . Burwell and the
Rev. J. M. Jackson und J. S. Troxell.

At 5;m. the Army Veterans' Club
held ; its twenty-thir- d annual reunion
and camp fire, Bishop Hughes ad.'
dressed the club. V

: Miss Alma CoodlngT heiress of Ta- -.

hitl. has arrived in San Francisco and
announced hor engagement to Law
ford v Ames. ,a. wealthy Engliihman. ;

Splendid
;Koko ;Head - arid Vaialae Bay. v A

'

new: moaern nome m a nne jiocation;;
iarere grounds (5 lots); wall planned

Henry

Real

CHURCH ELECTS

ProplDrty-oyerlooldnf- r

vieira-jeweuyco.lt- d; X'Jewelers' ani
Silversmiths.'

FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND C RACKERS. - -

Waterhouse Trust Go.;
t r

Estate for Ss3Ef

Lewis Tract
Punaiidu
and Im proved with curbed and graded streets

piped for water and gas. - ; .

. v
You can obtain a lot in this desirable section for $975,00,

or one a little larger for $1200.00.

This tract has everything to recommend It to homeseekers
and every effort will be made y owner and agents to
maintain the present high standard of the Punahou Dis-
trict.

Thirty-fou- r lots in all four sold, several under option.
Get one while you can.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Limited,

CORNER PORT AND MERCHANT tTRItTf

ii.;'.

I

-,

- -

V ;

iT:
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rvrr?r 'fori.
rotnIng U more disagreeable than a

home ixifested irjth mmhu - Destroy
them with Steams', Electric Bafand ,

Roach Baste, the standard exterminator V
lor thirty-fir- e years. i ' ' v ' :

It kills off rata, toioi cod cockroaches' V
In single night. Does not blow my p
like TtfMrPT m1(a. ... vt- -.

1 mi. The only exterminator sold under --

;W absolute guarantee of money back v
V. if It fails. ;::r ' ' --", ' '

sent direct, charges prepaid,' on receipt '""
of price. . :,.;..' '..
Stearns Electric Paste Co, Chicago, CL

FJasohic Temple

Ycchly Calendar

Honolulu No. fetated.

TUESDAtf 1 1

ITEDTESDATf '"'.-;'.,:- ;

- Hawaiian No 21 Third
;. gree.

.
'

.
: ...,..V-- -. i.-'s-

P

'TUCBSDAYt . :

' Honolulu Chapter No. t. TL A.
M. States.1 Mark Master.,

FEIDlTl ;

. Harmony Chapter &-&.Y;- -:

; All visiting memiers- - of the
order are cordiaSy Invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodges.

7
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WIGHT IS PERFECT; LARGE THRONG ENJOYS EETE

--Theeturn cf SpW a dance by a number member, of the set Vene-- .7 elti
: Saturday , Kodagraph p. if. Bishop lb;
Never. . has Honolulu had more

; beautiful open festival nan" that
held Saturday niht the Outrigger
CiubJ The Venetian carnival was truly
a buccess,1' spelled with a capital let-

ter. . To with the" night was
. perfect.' A moon out
era cloudless sky. with Just such a
tropical zephyr whisper-
ing in sunny Italy an October ev-

ening The ..setting of .the
, waa perfect. ..Thousands red Jan:
terns surrounded the miniature Ven-
ice,- casting their gleaming reflections
into the black the

: Gaily lighted ' gondolas
:back and forth in rcanal streeU"

CIS, r. O. Er indolentlv Dronelled laushlne gon- -

: Honolulu Lpdge No doliers. Gaudy booths filled with ,

JJ. I, u. Eixs, deiectable wares of the kinds best
; meets in their hall, on suited to; tempt the appetite -- and the

King SU tear Fort, pocketbook of ; man. What more '

Friday evening iiclous than' the candles homemade or
'Visiting-Brother- s art 'cold 'lemonade.; unless be, the ice--
coruaiiy invitea ,; cieam with truly cream Dunc- h-

attend.
J.

C whisper it low to warm the A
stage backed, byr the

srATirtard:bTera.of:rovai had
. .been erected across; the Ana

Meet 'CH the
v

2nd presently whenv other lights
Mnti. i been dimmed : waslllumin- -

7 7 - at' and, played', upon nx a 'huge
,eacl gearchlight Here the dances ;'topk

month K.' '':'nla moaf Which WWV ST

"
. Hall, 7:30 p. m. , lastlcallr received as.tofmake an'en- -

y: tlembers of oth- - - r.nr Such" rracefnl 'dano- -
'Cirlse Lz7lzttW?',rt . Associations es;as they 'were, unique and ; well e:

, ,V Beneficial - are cordially; in-- ecuted!? Two-r-f them considered .bjr
: JLtoci,t:3a .

- . yited: to sttend. ' some the two: program- -
' were conceived and drilled' by tw6 of r

TTn. ntlZOLCT'LODGIV Ke, B the, dancers' themselves- .- To
' ' - ' 4 E.f :V - Yrtntip-PnrrHttiPr- a is dnethe credit of.:

i

.lagoon.

.Meets every 1st .and 3d .Tues tne. shepherds' "Dance; twhich";was. o
day. at 7;Saoclock in iginated 'and brought inio shape" by

of cor. Fort anlijaimseif. Nothing coujd have . been
Beretanla. - Visiting brother! ncre --t cefulv more unusual than .

k-- cordially invited atUnd.
.' A. H. AHREN3 C. C

r I. B. EL R-'-B

H0X0LULU LODGE
' :. T. A TW. ' r.J W V M

aketch. danced
Friday

vuiiusti,,
attend. - r

:

CLEM Dictator.
JAMES IXOYD. Secty.

Shoe Store
shoes ,

King

KEE LOX
"Carbon Paper .

.';-- . eventually
'ARLEIGH'S, Street

I T I'llllfllUl I A
'

!

1 '

performed younger
B

a

Degin
big'sllvery shone

might- -

carnival

stilly la-
goon. drifted

HONOLULU LOCUE,

de-
livery

heart.
graceful

Venice

day
ATlthtlS--

bestxhtfiev

evening
Hall,

Arcadian dance.:, The Pas a Trpls
devised and trained Miss Nora

Sw'aniy; and,fuir quaint and
amtislng.; suggestions It was, jus--tlflab- ly

brought.down the house. The
Rt.nfn' f Snrlnc another delight- -

Will meet at their home, corner Fort fuJ uttlQ j cliarmingly
and BeretanSr Streets. etet by a graceful nymphs. 1 with Miss

at 7:30 ocjock. r swanzy, premier , danseuse.; The
iuujfc wru.uci wuiw Country Dance and ravanne were ;

': " r; ,. ,: ;

K. QTJINN,
W. ; r ;
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was by
grace

as
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of
av

was

again out -- of the ordinary;. ana spien
didiy executed by the clever youths
and 'maidens who took part Great

!vcredlt is due Mrs. Mary Gunn for the
vx.Iii ifMi)i . , tia . tratnAri
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PROMISED FOR THE PLAYMOUSES

a V i"1 .'-- : : 'V :'.t:,. ........ , ; '

t :x -
: '. S ' JC )Vt

1 ','

v6

' , ,o
s . 4

4 5 3

Miss. Dee Loretta, o'onna with Company, now ap
at the v

OPERA HOUSE '

. buiiiu'. v. . ,. rit. .. rk-u- . .t.these beautifu: .1 General danc! r ZS I with "'
1ng in the pavilion fiUed the remain-- : W. olaboratelybedecked

" ,nd pennants, "Going Some", will be?der of the evening - - y
"

K Thal 'the entertainment vwasuch Vtrtywfo. Brisaac and
.of tt? World's Fair . Company. Be--a success was.due to the efforts.

Mrs. F; M. Swanzy. Mrs; A. J. Camp- - u ui iai"
Hub and perhaps . Pank-fu- lbell . was responsible for the winder--

scenic the enormous amount ,
hu"1 twU1 iZF?.CS V "

of work : involved being than - "Going Bomebr. Pjl Armstrong
, Mr. apd Rex Beach, is to be one ofJustified bv the splendid jresnlts. t

Charles, .Wilder, as partner: the decor-V-.-- " 77

aUon . committee under Mrs Camp- - most a the usand present-K--ti
. ,r,00 on and the generous manner in which

persuasion

Mnaerganen
AssociaUon

making the. scene as
beautiful has been

in Honolulu. w
The financial have not as

been ascertained, some
committees not been heard
from But large attend-- '

and there must "have - been

13,

71

A

prima Monte Carter;
pearing Bijou- - theatre. ,

dances.
.flags

Sylvia

effect'
more .

persons

results

having

LABI

v
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" " t : i : M VS":-::-r-

. '1 ...U V f r t
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y j, y -- t ;v wait v a i ?

Sr. I w a
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the .

best western , comedies ever
Ithe

.IMs full, pi the vimand.igor of
western' life' and void of the" whoop
ing, tearing, blood and thunder vil-

lains: : plot for the" comedy is
built around a marathon race between

corned-phonograp- h

Mostofjn.ght

.ln new Department

find latest in

W SHOE
Just unpacked placed on the

they reflect the
modes centers styles cre-
ated yet they are comfortable and in-

expensive.

IN tEATHERS

$3 and $3.50

H. Afong Co.,
Hotel and Bethel

s

URGE EVENT

Belle Moanalua was the
of Joyous festivity from sunrise to
sunset yesterday when the
of Honoluhi Typographical Union
Na 37, and more . 500

T invited
guests, gathered to participate in the
annual basket picnic. Perfect weath- -

er conditions favored . occasion,
and something in the of fun was
doing the - A the first bus
load of guests arrived until it grew
dark. Everybody brought their own
lunches, and at noon those present

the. shade of . the
trees partook of a tempting re-
past

One of the most Interesting fea-
tures of the day place when the
Giants and the Athletics stalked out
on improvised : diamond and bat-
tled in a fast and furious nine-Innin- g

game which resulted in a walk-awa- y

for' the latter a score of, 4. to 0.
j Thfr first three innings saw clever
work the part of the , Athletics,

' and from on . nothing was doing
until the ninth when 4 the . Giants

i brtced up. but were - unable Uy get in
a run. The follows:the .smart j

tian night.. . The Photo. , jordan,

waters

the

.

; .
evening

a

The

footwear

i Smith, cfr Ham i (capt). If; Akana,'
rf; Hendrikson, 3b; Kawal, 2b. GoeU
batted Ham in the ninth; Cooper
batted for Akana in-- the ninth.

Athletics Hill, cr J. Bisho, lb; T. j

Gomes Jr., ' 3b; Fernandez, p; L.
Scott, rf;;AyIetvss; Gus Gomes,' 2b;
A; Eakin, cf; Poklpala, If. ' Fairing--;
ton fbatted for Scott ; v u . !

A, large number of typos " were
brought up before a kangaroo court
and tried and fined past unforgiv-
able; offenses. '. Wallace; R. Farring-to-n

as the judge, 'and ther cor-
don of policemen brought - offenders.
before the tribunal as fast; as they- -

bring them in. - In spite of the j
eloquent pleadings': of , hastily secured :

attorneys.' printer was. allowed' to
go free, the forceful; warble of the. 4

prosecuting - prevailed
upon, the judge, and jury than did F
of the lawyers.The races .were 'run , t

Vor!i Pcr'SOc

:0EN

gm BjrDisplaypf ,!SpecMtie3

SATISFACTION: JHARDWARE,

llllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

the afternoon,, the results being L "i'- - ".1 iY--"il.:'J- 'V ife,
Twenty-five.yar-d race-to- r glTls.u

years-W- on &l,vSHam.V,Ie;x;.pt,idy.r:;;,-- J77? cy
Thirty-fljc- e

--yard race for' girls over
untler lftr-Wo-n by Elsie

pell box. candy.;? ITfJSack1 race Won .bv Georee Bush- -

r r : . .
months' subscriptioni td, the U.
User., t- - ' VC: .X-V;.C'.-

. rveeoie ana r race won by
H. Zerbe and;Mrs. Wallworks

Potato raceWon by-Ernes- t, .
AguiajrfVPrlze, twoi montbsf' subscript',
tlonto ,Inlahd ;Prlhter.: J

Hundred-yar- d race Won; brM. , E.
Gomes Prize, two monthsV sub
scription toJ Star-Bulleti- n, ,!:?

Hundred-yar- d .race for boys Won
by Adolph Jdedelros. Prize," ticket to
theater. v '' . -- 1 ,y

Fifty-yar- d ,rcce for, girls,:, free:- for j

all Won by Elsie Bushnell. Prixe,

Pie-eatin- g, contest for-- , Won
by Theodore Lewis.

he has promised. vtThere eare several"
pretty romances running through the
play. In which" Virginia Brlssac, Evek
lyn Hambly, Mabel Wyman, John
Wray, James Dillon 'knd . Ray Hanford
take part ; and t Miss
Hamhly do the parts of city girls

the west, on a vacation, and Miss
handles ' the role' of ' a -- Mexican

flirt John Wray plays Wal-ltrigfor- d,

the runner, for the Frying
neart, James, Dillon,? Fres-
no, a young chap , with inclinations
towards being feminine, and Ray Han- -

The Flying Heart and the Centipede ford Is the Mexican track man for
ranches New Mexico. The boys of the Centipedes." : ;

the Flying Heart have lost their petL Harry Garrity" the.f4.versatile
in one race, and with the ,ian, will p'lay the baby:voiced cow-flr-Bt

act are' In search someone who has "many opportunities to
win win it for them. Just as create laughs.
they are about to give up inlespair, "Going Some! is one of the best
J. VVallingford Speed, a young col-- bills in' the repertoire the company,
lege chap, arrives up the scene, and j and promises be a success in Ho- -

laeoon. Each of the members of the money was epenUAUgurs well for the after much promises tolnolulu. It will be played
committees -- worked hard and amount which will be turned over, to win.. the next race for them.- - tomorrow and Wednesday

tirtlesslT and deserve untold credit uie t ree ana uwarenB uie jwys uusi iue yuuug cuay, iuuub" , nignis ana win De rouowea rnurs-- r
iV-rhrro- "nnd -- nrrfiuiL Aid for ' which the fete a few dcubtful ones threaten to kill day by the dramatization of Eleanor
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Glynn's famous novel, "Three Weeks.

B1J0U THEATER

Miss Mischief is the title of the
offering of Monte .Carter at the Bijou

touight and this" new show
will serve to display the individual
talents of the various members of the
company to advantage. Mr. Carter
claims-tha- t this show Is one of the

'best that he has in his repertoire, for
unlike most popular priced musical
comedy shows, it has a deep and in-

teresting plot running through it A
big feature op this- - bill is a duet be-
tween ,Fr. HaiIngton Miss Dee
Loretta which will be followed by a
burlesque on it by Monte Carter an(T
Geo. Weiss. This burlesque will
prove one riot of fun and will no
doubt call for a number of encores.
"Take Me to That Swaunee Shore"
is the title of the very latest rag song
that will be rendered by Miss Del
Estes. Geo. Archer, the favorite ten-
or singer, will offer a splendid solo.
Other pretty and pleasing musical
selections will be presented during
the action of the play". There are
two shows given nightly at the Bijou.

Wednesday, Monte Carter will
offer a big added attraction in addi--j
tion to the regular show, 'The Coun- -

e aa 1 a.try ou(e, wuen ia va.iua.Die presents
will be given away,
pers for particulars.

Watch the pa--

Much of the piling, wharf material,
and lock gates of the Panama canal
are made of green heart, said to be
the most durable wood known for
these purposes, which comes mainly
from British Guiana.
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No need of the oven door to iar er thill th . Na mitt

: of time or heat.' - . v.. ., .. ,. 4 .

Can be used on Oil or Qas Stove. - iU-- .
-

Prices $2.95, U7V H75 and W.00,eachv'

The of ' t . I ' t3 6S

A-- Lot :

Shows how'he baking roasting
eating along.

'"Th hardest mooey yon tTtf wn4 Id
yen mad in baying poor saw. Th right taw will da
tb work twice at aoickly aod twice u1t. It your :

. time tad atrenffta ar worth to you, yoti'll lav
money by away a poor taw aad sK;.ns osaoi the
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To get the best possible light and! the most of it at the lowest
possible cost use i ; .,

' ' 's

!

Westingrhouse
Blazda jLamps

i

tike everything else we sell, they are sold to give service.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Phone 3131
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STAR-BULLETI- N S.75 PER tlOrJlH , ij
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I DAILY REMINDERS --
I

It's Better
a!-- 'iCLLiqixy

- -,

Lman ro pe

i" if
'.If iV j3

2 - f t C Brewer V Co.
v i V r Atjout insurance '.-'--.

3 '!? H tEFORE the fire make . you isorry!,,-

You are never cure of your Automobile, but yqtr
can be cure of' adequatelndemnity in
locarjrint, libaral and pronptT- - msuring in

r
i r -

' r AKE -- care vCf, the -- pennies
:;'.": V V.J' 'ani the"

'

dollar t,iilZ taker
care, of .theniselve-:yo- u.', '

v
' " renjember, that old Baying, don't

f
'

Prove : to l yourself . Ibat j It
.'; vT;. is true ataolutely. j trufe--b- y

The. rapid w growth . will 8U.;
f 1prise you.

- -(

Capital-Surplu- s.

'v' w 'v. - '.'V. ;'...

Sugar Factors.
; Commission Merchants;
'and. Insurance ;

.

v--
:

.-- Afiente for iv.-.'H-s j 1 . 1

. 1.1 am,m.nataaia vpiaajwcja u
11. va-:julJ- U W..U'v, ii M-- 4- i

' Qalta 8ujar Conrpiay . "'v '5

r. rj piaDtatioi" --vr-: . j

alaul Agrlcultaral Compay; .Ll
Hawaiian Sugar Company ; :

'K fCakuku Plantation Cciapany ;
McBryde. Sugar Company, f

ului'Raiiroad -- Company v';
Kftnal Jlailway Coftpaay ;
HoSolua' kCh'; " : ,

'

i. HaJlra iir'aid facing Cu - J

Fire Insurance f

- .: ;v-
' ..the

8.F.
limited; 11

; Cneral Asent for Hawaii:
.' Aaa Assurance Company : of

London,-- " New -- York UndsM
writers' j Agency; - Providence
Washington .. Insurance Co.

Mth Hior n stangenwald Bldd.1

Odvv ; te ' gilt-edg-e ii' security,
. , - V...- - - J J i
Home InsufaVice Co. of wali, Ltd.
$6 King SL. cor. Fort. -- .TeL. 5523

- "f T.

to Be Sure

t -

,

.

.

i

19.:

'f

4.

ft

-4--

i
--M ' 3 E I A '

; Stiri'cf Credit Jsaue'on-Vfi-;- .

; - ; Cank' ef vlfornJand:
'vvth ' London JonT

; Corretpondents, for ,the - Amerl- -
t v ,v can Expt: 'Ccmpany and Tli

t Y Thos.1 Cook A. 5on V r
:f-ASs- t ":..-;.,- ; ";.

Interest Allowed ; ohlTrni''nd

i

BAMh
-- If
nrmi i4 MB .9 f I.f f

: lasnet S.."- - ft letUr of.
'J Credit and Travrters' Checka;

available through'oat 'tk'kori.L

t rrnfn ii M.rrtTjr

.....T.
: ' r-- V

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIk
V BANK. LIMITED.: - !

W;K:
. . - 1

' Ten '
Capital Subscribed. .;.48,000,000 '9

Capital : Paid Up. 9l ;(. .10,006,000 f
; Reserved' Yund; .r ; ..lSoD.OOO

YU AKAI. Manader. 1 . 8

1

Loans
5 V.f

ILSON
-

: - vtenta Collected

Office, SM Phonea Ret. 2997

JK Tfort fitrt

ifrard&ioil)
8tan?ettwald BlAg 103 Iferehait

. STt)CK ASD BOND BBOSESS
; Vetnbtr Hnolola Stock aid B

rf
v Co.,wLtd.

STOCK BROKERS I

ltifrnlfton. Furnished krid'Loana I

';'yy'-- :. .Made'--'.- i.J ? T

MERCHANT STREET TAR BLDQ.
r fIVftIV tiilfm

MRCANTILB t BM Alked
Alexander ? Baldwin . . . . .V 180
C. Brewer & Co;....... .... 375

SUGAR r
Ewa planUUon Co...... 15" 16H
Haiku Sugar Co 80 ....
Hawaiian Agricul. Co. . . 113
feO'ft-BJ- Co.; 25 .25
Hawaiian Sugars Co J

4 26 27
Honomu Sugar Co....... 75- - ' .
Honokaa Sugar 'Co: ..... 3 . . ....
Htttcktnson Sugar Pvant. '.
Kabuku Plantation ' Co. ;. 14
Kekana, Sugar; Co. ..... 85 100
Koloa Sugar ?Cb..... .... -- .

WcBrjde I Siga Co.; Lid. ....
OafindgarCot,..1;t.A:. 12 12
CHia SugaCo; lAA.,... 1H 1

Onomea Siigar Col .: . .... .... 21
Piauhan Sug Planv, Co. ..... .'i . .
Pacific Sugar MfllJ. . . ..
Pd4a;PlantationjCo. 80
PpeekeoSogan' Co. ....
Pioneer .Mi' Co I ;. ..... . 19 20
VaiaIua" AgriculT Co. .... 85 70

Wallnka Sugar oo. ...... ... ...
Walmanalo Sugar Co.... .... ...
Walihea Sugar Mill Co.. .... ...

niSCELLANtX)US :

Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co Ltd. .... 35
Hawaiian : Electric Co.. .v
Hawaiian Piheappfe Co. . 34 38
nnw, uiiuuuu vvj. . . .... ,
Hllo R--

" Pfd. . ... .
HIIo R. R Co.; Com. . ... 3 3

H::. Ji MCo. Ltd... v. ., 21 22
H?GaaCoVfdV.. . 105 :
Iron.. G&3 Co. Coin;..... 105

i&l'&TNt:' Co...;,. .....130
Mutual Telephone Co 19

o,r.l.co::;;.;.. 128 130
Pahang; Rubber Co. . . . . . 12 " 13 . .
Tailjong --OlokY Rubber Co. . . . . , 30

BONDS V ik
HamakbJV-DItc- h Co..... .. ... ....
H", C. 'Sc. SA' Ci)- - Cs. . .. .... . . . . .
Hawaiian Irr. Co.; 6s... . . . . .

naH.aer. ta. ru. iivskm .... ....
mB W. A CI. tB . . ......' ....
Haw. Ter; 4s Pub. Imp. . . . . . . . .
Haw. Ter. 4s..;..i.;., , . . .
Maw-T- ar lli : , . . :

J.R.R.Co 1901; 6s. .i; ; . ; 85 54 j
H.R.R.CO. R.&EX. Con. 68. 82

.
85

Honokaa Sngaj Ca 6l..'.. ..;r: 90
Hon. Gas Ca. Ltd 5s; . iV. 100 ?

Hon, R. T. & L Cft Ci.,.f
Kauat ' Ry Co. 6s4J.;.... 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s. . . . . .. . . ; "100
McBryde Sqgar Co; 6s. 'i ; i 92 ' - 10Q

MutuairTeIt;Co. fo.it ?Ht?i?.X
llaCOUUiB OS, . .. . . . . .

' . . . .
H. ifc u Ca 5s...ij. 100

Oahu Sugar Co. Ss.:.. .'. j ?. .V. i ? S7
OlaaSugar Co: 6s. '1A.Pac Guano&Fertillzer Co. 100 . ...iBkuiV! uuotmui vu va f(M
Ploneert Mill Co::K:: :v .v. r ' iJ
San Carlor, Milling Co.' 6sVi100 --V

Between BoardS7-45- : Oahu SugarjCo,
12C, 5 Oahu Sugar. CoI2-10- 0 Pa
hang" Rubbef Co. 12. ; V y.

Session Sklesll H. Cl&S.iCo
251"8 t MUtuarTelephohe !Co. ' 19.0
Hoiiokaa'' 3. f r 'r:: rTr

LAiest sorar onotalioa. 5.12 1 cents
or person. . t',-- ; . . . . f .

Siugar 3.42cts
c.

oeets ys 7ar4d
HeniyMerhouse;Tr
iS- & Co.;-- Ltu v? A

Members Honolulu " Stock, and Bond
.; t Cx'vin'a,' r"f y
FORTRAN D. M EKvHANT; STREETS

i v V: vTelechena T2C3

Mutual Telephone sold - this' morn- -
Ing at 19. during the" session. ;Wlth no
bids for it'ehown on the stocTc sheet

Ijhe stock sold the first of . the month
for 19.75 but since that time the best
t has brought was 19, with little trad

ing. t .VA''i:;Hawaiian Commercial and Honokaa
were the other two slocks which sold
during the l .session, LlTlieir prices
were uncnangea. - s. Hawaiian comnfer-cla- l

'25J75. Hbnokaa. ' 31. : Oahu Sugar
went between boards at 1225 and Pa- -

hang Rubber at 12QV

ElGHT.WUtE.TEAM USED l

rfO PARRX:pAr1CECPflST '

CARGOES; TO CONSIGNEE
- fi:'t , ? . ":. V' ' : .' IBf LateerMail V' ;;

DEETH",?NeV.JAneiglit-mui- e team
was used" today ?ta' transport parcel
post mail Which" has'len accumulat-In- V

nerevfQr the past teU! days, to Its
destlaation at JarbrHge, ; Net. The
mall is sent 'from poise. Idaho, Aby , a
wholesale grocer and" Is 'addressed to

' .' X ' Lif f X IIIa grocery arm jarunuge, ax iq
extreme northern edge" of the slate.
t' isuthe most Inaccessible town" In

Nevada and within the second zone
rom Boise. A Jarbridge merchant Is

taking advantage 'of the zone' rate and
s shipping groceries to his store at

considerably less than the regular
freisht rate.

Being informed by Contractor Mc- -

Call. who handles parcel post mail In
this sectipn thai the: mail was com- -

ng too fast for him, Postoffice Inspec
tor! Jessie S. Roberts came here yes- -
erday to adjust, the ; situation. He

declares that the mail will be kept
moving from now on,

Senator Reed of' Missouri punched
the face of John Mclntvre s nromin- -

pnt Philadelohia member of the Na- -

ationaj Association of Manufacturers
in an argument In which Reed's ac--

11 11111.0 "Vic 4UCOUVUCU.:

SKSYSTE
ll ji.V i - I

Investigation'Substahtiatesithe

r 'SccetarVVorcester
, - r. ':"--'t '. ! j

CASES !' 0F-- ; :OFEt0NG'
ARE QOMMON

Filipino.' Girls Sold to Chinese

' 1-- "''Hetd.for'.Debt'
By Latest Mall)

.WASHINGTON Secretary Gar-
rison had foet ore . him" today a Philip
pine report by w. H. Phipps,
nudltoi-- 1 for ; the Islands,'- - practically
backipg up ? the .startling charges of
Deati' Wbrcester' A

It'-cite- s details of many cases of
Doyp ana gins soia mio slavery , at
prices ranging from' 350 to 3100 and
says '.that heads oV , savage families

'
sell their daughters and regard the
practice As ftcright " -- TviV-?

" .Thave, no hesitancy in saying that
t think" 4 the ' J charges ' of Secretary
Worcester that slavery exists in the
Philippines-ar- e sustained, , says Mr.
Phipps;" '
Some Held for Debt ,

The Philippines report Is based on
investigation - condulted under the
direction-o- f the 'Philippine auditor, by
district rtuiditora:; Jt? was accompanied
ly a list of 7 persons held as slaves.
Borne being Jheld , outright and some
tinder the so-call- ed - debt system " the
fallacy of which Is" ahow7 by - the
faet that some; of the slaves so lield
are ;ntre; jthan 0' yearsVof age and
have ne.en held, by.thelr , present, own
crimes t)irtb.V

"1rhea,lmost ; universal report --made
to ine by 'each fpers'dn ; who hai been
asked to, ; Investigate, : wrote: - Mr.
Phipps,1 ?was .tnat - slavery ;? 'In some
form existed to his V personal knowl-
edge. , .With a' number It Is a form1' of
peonage, which Is "the most Jeftensive
form V of r slavery practiced, herer' with
manyTothersr- - iT wfir be . noted, IV Is
the barter . aiid sale of Titiman beings
by one persotf; to another" who'' ibid 3
such person : sold; lohIm Ifl ftbsoIutb
eubJtigatIottndrthey:prfofih; duties
and labor, fdr "htm' Without ' compensa?
tlon further than icantyi clothing and
in manv ''aiaa 'AnAttfavan tnA it 5

All of the district "'auditors whd 'as-
sisted Mr Phippsvere obliged ' to
prbiaWe ttielr informants ' tnaC ' the
source' "would not4 be
made ipublid The liktaes officials
.who "helped ' In the pfeparaaon' ft the
reportareihlso withheld' v ; ; .:.7.;
t vne o oservauon nas oeen that the

largest per cefltageof eaTsTaveiy et-istffi- ln

thostf vtovlnces adjacent to or
In-pa-

rt Inhabited hill' tribes or so--
called non-Chrlstlans-.y I myself have
known of several;.-- , instances .

- where
children ; have Nbeen purchased.'; fjrom
the i hill trtbe 4nd believe that ; i
house to house canvass of tfie'ervr
ants- - of : the,weli-toHl- o ' class 'of Fill- -
iiuiob, anu a proper inquiry into tneir
sUtus;, will sshow that a large- - number
ofrtheni are actually owned:. haVing

slnce chdhood;;
Girls 8old ai Wfves. " 5

. v
! ;

i There Is a Considerable I traffic ' In
"glrla. i l personally' had a ' number of
effers of this kind and It Is a een--
erally known fact that a large per
centage or' the Chinese who have Fili
pino wives actually bought them at
etluplatexfprioe"; A recent instance, in
wnicn lras offered boy'and girls for
the small amount of 20 pesos. 30 Pe
sos and . 40 pesos. - was In : Aueust of
last year at, Cebu. Peonage exists In
ail parts ox the Islands, and in many
Instances amounts to slavery."
'."' f"". i

" '" it ' ' " "
.

Pi H SHAY
Governor Hiram Jonnson of Cali

fornia ! has: issueo! the following proc
lamatibn designating November 9 as
Purity Sunday," in compliance with

the request of tne Seventh Inter-
national Purity Congress: -

"To the FeoDle - of flaHfomlar- - T

am asked to commend the observance
in our state of 'Purity Sunday" on No
vember 9, 1913. Governors of other
states have already issued proclama-
tions, to the same effect, and all are
being, asked to do so.

"The aim is to crystalize intelli
gent sentiment against commercial-
ized vice and for the promotion of
morality.

The seventh international purity
congress will be in session in Minne
apolis November 7 to 12, and the
Sunday of the session has been
named 'Pjirity Sunday.' It is hoped
to have from the pulpits over all the
and a ringing appeal for cleaner liv
ng and better standards.

"Efforts to maintain and elevate
moral standards never can be amiss.
A plan for a 'Purity Sunday' must
commend itself always as worthy and
timely. ,

"I therefore request, in behalf of
the international purity congress, an
observance of Sunday, November 9,
as 'Purity Sunday.'

"HmAM W. JOHNSON."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. ,

Hie Kind .Yea Hara Always BcEgSt

Bears the '
2r

Signature of L&&ffiCUZ&U

: Halelwa is Ue place-for-hea- l thtnd
pleisure. : ' 4

. " T"" "

Go toCMcIneray's, Fort above king,
for fine shoes " . f

Basgalews bmllt eleam. Tel. tU7
advertiseajent . ' --1 J -

Whiter Wings sotp cleans . boose
prdfflpUy and effectually. 'I- ?- -

Cncreta'aidewaiJc mao. etoat esrtiag
put 1n reasonable. Telephone 2157-advertise- menL

' J
clothing to " fit s anyone;

is ready for you at Mclnerny'a; For?
and Merchant streets. ' , V

'Hlre'a 'root beer and distilled water
la a r necessity; Consolidated Soda
Works advertisement --

- See . our line of boya school, cloth
Ing: Fashion Clothing Co 1120, Fort

advertisement f'.
; Best and cheapest awnings, tents
and sails at CashmansV Fori sear Al
len. advertisement
7 Arbund-the-Iala- nd trip $8.00 a pas
senger. Lewis Stable an
21 41. advertisement - -

v We jgMe Green Stamps a the Amei
lean Dry Goods Store; Hoel, St t opp,

- Get Busy 1 and save, regularly the
smair change you 'are in the habifof
throwlns'away foolishly. Open a sav
lngs": account ;wittr the.. Bank of Ha--

UUITATIOIJS 0F-A- '
'TOOTHBRUSH

5 Ask vour - dentist ' if the toothbrush
alone will maintain the absolute clean
liness which is necessary, to keep the
teeth and month free from disease.

He will tell you .."No." i -- : v .
V The crevices between the teeth and
the' Junction of teeth and gums 'furnish
lodeinr places : for muItitudesot mi- -

cropes. riney are om oi iue umu
reach and you could no more dislodge
them " With z; a toothbrush-- 4 than --you
could clean your carpet with a rake.; ;

"The toothbrush " lsf IndlspensahTe, to
month" cleanliness; ' buf ' ttvshouId''. be
supplemented wlth 'a- - tplk&te antlsepr
tic motith 'wash ahd 'gargled which, will
bubble' Into: crevices,YootIng ' oit ; and
desttoylrig disease-produclng- r, bacteria
ihd'such' decaying matter as thbrush
farts -- to V!'&&:;J ;:

Theest' antiseptic to "use.Is'LISTO-GE- N.

if "toe 'rtherj than' Peroxide
bf ' Hydrogen "by"' uniting with X that
most efficient gef n .destroyer the
remedfal,JandVanti5eptlc; properties: of
Tnynfol Merith'6jicl ;Eucaiyptpl --

"

H These yariiable elements take, up, the
of Hydrogen

leave , offAahd' with' theif help LTSTO--
(Jlnotr.biilr fi'estr'oys'the-germ- , but

fro th a VAAfnhe

,rv Ask' your druggist for 1 LI STpGEN.
VO'ii I will ! delight1 lpt the purifying, re
freshiig'isehsatfon' tha v U klyes;; 25
cents 50 cents1 and :

t a bottle at.
BENSOflvSMlTHr&COUJD.

advertisement' i i .:-

.HCREASE(i.POPUUTION

WASHiGT'pN. Av census pf.the
Greenland penissula: fssorrare aithlng
as ? to "Jok1 of interest' when" It conies;
TJie latest iSne was; taken a year or
two.agoV and; the result is-- only, now
beiiig annQUnced1vVK--V'-- --

' ''DenMafk.16" which Greenland .he- -

ionesl; sunervfsed the .wortc'r Thev to
tal population Is :13,159: as compared
with '11,93- - ten years before.' This In-crea-se

is 'the largest on? record' for', a
similar period- - The" inhabitants; are
ilihativ'esf eiceptin84 ;Euip'eans:
Iri tlSOf thereero 72. Europeans; to
Greenland.' and the present Increase
is due to'importation of rEuropean; la
bor to work copper mines. t ; -

The largest settlement in Greenland
Is Sydproven; with 766 Inhabitants.
The number of people, .in Greenland
has doubled in a .

eentury.: Denmark
is .slowly 'but surely giving . the na-

tives civilization, y-
- . fi?t '' v,."-'i-

.WANTED."

By defined - woman to assist in home
for room and " board; country pre--

- ferred. Address O. N this office.

WANTED FOR KONA.

Single man as bookkeeper, who also
will he ab to take care of a small

: store. Apply to H. Hackfeld & Co.,
A' Ltd. -- -' 5563-3t- .

Srbonr furnished bungalow at Kal-mu- ki

next-t- o fire station. Rent $3.
5674-3- t- '

LOT.
Ladies' Silver- - Vanity Bag, vicinity of

Moana Hotel, last Sunday Evening,
liberal reward offered if returned
to this office. ' 5674-2t- -'

NEW TODAY
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given by the under
signed. Who has been duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Joseph!
3. Spitzer, deceased, to all creditors
of said estate to present their claims,1
duly authenticated and with proper ,

vouchers if any exist, even if the!
claim is secured by mortgage uponf
real estate, to me at my office, Hub!
Clothing House, Limited, 69 S. Hotel!
Street Honolulu, within six months'
from this date or they shall Te for-)- t

ever barred. 4

Honolulu, Oct. 13, 1913. '

Administrator of the Estate of Joseph
S. Spitzer.

5674 Oct 13, 20, 27, Nov. 3.

1M..VLy'V..

- It "it
brings comfort to tired, "achlnfl

v climate, and ' ab'sorbs perspiration

Made in our laboratory and

... r., I J

SOLD

Fort and

r
Jfust Arrived rsr Hpliura irom .Neiv.ZwInnd

:'H:

.lieat Market and Groceries, i

j 1 v ' V I i I

."."-

- ? .
; ' TO Amu rnUU ALL

1 7MfM

; vBest Equipment In ths city for

y t.

1t M'l
4

1(1 v-- ' ,

V'"'Vri'5.C'"dBao!t Lowers

. '". Alt IT

v.C.'' J? ? ;TT. :r v '

Phone 844

FOR THE
. 4,.- -. ...-- i:j

. 3CO aLCl VU 1U1

A ..

t f 1 .'.'

if

II II 1 7 --
.

;

feet, reduces, due U warm

guaranteed by us. In shaker tins, 2So

ONLY BY

i -

' Hotel.

'
V- - TeL. 270.-315- 1

'

jv -

UNS Or THAViL

this Line cf Yer.

IT ---

--r.

- :

A Coolr '..V "''- - ' '

DAl I AM

'. BUTTER ' : :

Just ; Recelve'd.-- ., r' '

Perfect In Flavor-p-Extr- a Quality..

E23trbpb!it(m'r.22atr.2:

LOVE OF MniE!
: iDon't .waste your time mopping the sweat from your noble brow

'
j when the" Volcano House' is' only "one hlghi'sway,' where the ' weather j

cool and snappy, the walks and drives perfect, appetites welcome

tnrDl'ofaxMdlthi a till of fars to make glad -- any appe-.- ;.

w

iilUl.

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED, ,
131g Artesian St .. i . . z:. . . . ..A bedrooms .... .20.00
'787-Kin- g St. '., t . ..; 1 ... .3 'bedrooms 50.00

ni. cr " , 44 Art

FOR RENT FURNISHED. - - t (

Jjix

mm

'

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

...- v ..r .'-- -
1 v,r. 'Queen Ctreet

Privilege of Buvm ihQ

COv LTD., VUBcthcl

'837 Young St.L..J...V.,..;.4 bedrooms;... 65.00 "

Alapai and J"rosi)ect...... .......6 bedrooms..... 60.00
STORES.-- ':'' r' . "
Store 100x100, LiLha St ......... 'l.LV, ,;i7.":;iwi.00

J
1183 Alakca Si...v...... ..j... 40.00
FOR SALE. " -- ..''
3 bedroom housp, Puunui : ......... .... .$2000.00 .

'
HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.

..' . . 923 Fort Street f
.

' -

There are some persons here back on the sidewalk proposition,
waiting" for the city to step in and 'do'" the work'at their expense.' Better .

get the materials from us now nd save money. .4 :.
'

It i f ..;.! Ji
Robinson' Butldrng ' 7 ;V-- '

j t Iioom II nnse

,
-

, v., BISHOP TJiUST

v -

swelling v

- '

.

j

;

' j

u .

t

...--
. , ... VS. (

With

Street

'

holding
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Cf:U PCAUGICSO
Clary Street, above Union Squat
- European Plan 8L50 a day up
.American Plan $&50 A day vp

ITrw steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred roomi
now bntldfng. Every comfort and
convenience, A high class- - hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district.' On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. . Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. ,

Hotel Stmit rwgaivJ M fhvtCu
I Haa4artara. ChU Ki&it-- Tr.w- ABC CU, J. li. Uii

Di Hevue Hotel'
Corner Geary and Taylor; tta.

Sin Fratidsco,
A refined honso of csnsnal "ax-- ,

i eelleneew Within the shopvlng
. and theatre districts. , Positrra--

ly,fireproof. Crazy Tocm frtti'' hath.;- - v,-- ;
.

"..- - t,, n. r -
'

s-;;.

, Ameretn .plan, 143 a jtftjr -
CureVan plan, (2X3 t-d- ay vp. '

u I - CsecIal'Uonthfy natasr ' V

Tor fjrther fnfcmatioa ad2ecs .
; , AmcJd Welijtl, Ilonolnhi'repra--

aentatlTe. 2005 Kalla Eoad. Tal

T

HOTEL AUBIiEY
l.'AU'JLA, OAHU, HAWAII

DI: Unwished for Its clieatasi
trrd" tienta ; and locatloa,
L;tI!r attractire r to irseklr.

Kc-ttl-
y or transient. cucsts.A

rcl:ct:fzs:lly, homellia ccuatry
Lcttlr tnd cood meala, .

CTH! CTLY .HOME COOKU.'G
horses and astos in the

'rtzJL itrrice. Perfect sea hath-fr- .;

N3 coral to step. en--
llcicnta Rates . Fhcra C72

, A, C. AUCfllZY, Prcn. . '

I f-- - ... .. .. ''.J,.XTrsIj-IIenoTatedrff- cest Ucttl

Tcxiiji rrade Satyete ! .

.. good - zulixs - r .

; . !. Eatrs EeaiCsaW : ,, , .'

c tt. Frrrr. t t t rmrrittor- -

GO, TO 1 ' a.'4

IEMiFor --HCALTH atd PLEASURE

JCOOD MCXUS COOD.MU8ic
.

: 'GOOD DATHINQ
' '
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i. T. SCULLY, Prop.' -

A REAL ; CH . rrcCrOF-vCVIMAT- C

can, bt had at t3 7 boarding house
la

Nearly ; ICCO .feet v alaTatlca,
near, depct.: grand accscry; Cna'.tin
flshJSS. -- r- Por rartlcularsaa Ztzzz H
L. Kress. TTeiiiira, Phcss 4C3n ;
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NEW..8HIPMCNTKOP
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i. '.

N EW.YO R K 8H06V Ca- -
s Nuuano "StTSK Hotet

"Eo Pfoparcd" ,
to Ya Rrgal Boos- - thop and

,:; . Get the Jew n-
- : ; j,

CPCClAll 8H0E8 FOR BOY.
v .6.- - VT "

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCH MAfT8 CLOCKS

r - For Sal by -- .
v

U L GILM Afl
- ' Fort troot ;

.Tha

Xrossro: nc, nn
.......
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: ALEXANDER YOUNO t UIUINO
y:- ooks": fEvarythIgln

.Bothal-SU-nea- r- HoteL

SfeNew 8tyiea'ln:;;;nA
r I H . A T.S , i

P A N A M A- - A N D ,V-- L O T
At Mainland Pricea.

hkl iMIIIA 1viivitv -
I 11a w

Hotel 8L. or. B1ou Lane. '

Milk
-

Your Sea
IS

Trip
DELIVERED TO STEAMER

COLD 8TO RAGE ROOM.

HonolQlu Dairymen S

--m Association
Phona 1542,

United States
aw
lires

Are good tires.
Sold By

Von- - Uamnr -- Young
; v Co.. Ltd,

1114

AtiiHrlKiii IMcsrSdifti

vie
r. v- - TZ. 'y ; ON EXHIBmON . , ;

4 NOW READY FOR DELIVERY '

Phona . Sole Dlstrlbutpry:

Lcdies' Panama Bats
- a.t Rti.ia:;jisus .pbices
HONOLULU H AT- - C O ,

1

"VicMRecOTds
XV BERGSTROM MUSlVcO.

;pdd Fallows' Bloclc viFort 8L
'

A V ...rf S

i

.TV
AND. OTHER PIANOS. .

;? $ H6teK Street. : 'Phone .2313
I ? TUNING GUARANTEED

Agtsavior" lying lleriel and X)e
Loxa, aad .Motor SuppUcav A i

Vliy. HOW AJi .

Skilled : . liechanics tor til $ Bepalr
Vv.-:-"-- ;, y. "work.
Pauahl nr.JPprt r - .I-- : Tel. 2051

ERCH ANTsTAl LO R I
'faVed tV WaJty.crda. Klna.SL, .

Rooms 4 and 6, over WellAFar- - ,
Co Co. . : i.e.

T

Gold, .Silver Vlckel and Copper lat
" ind.c:Ox!dlzlng a Specialty. Vsi

HONOLULU ELECT RIC Ca
Ratea Moderate Work , Unsurpasaad,

. ' Ekporienced Men. V. v' ..

Cor. Bishop and King' 3ta.,r

Alt Kinds - Wrapping'.- - Papers - Itnd
TwracS. 'Prj'ntlng
. iMrnirkM.uAuimu Dibrii"

Fori and Queen StreeU Vi -- Honolulu
Phona lil.Geo. C.rGulldveh. Mgr

PACIFIC i EKCiJEERWfi,
- COMPANY; LTIt ' !

Consulting, Designing and Cotv
,v , atructing Enghteera; ;

I . Bridget; -- Buildings, Concrete 8truc-tcre- f.

Steel. btrQcmresv Sanitary.. Sys-
tems, 'Reports' and .Estimates on Pro
Jecta. Phona 1045. ; -.'.-, - x " .

?"
we carry .the.inost. complete, ime of

HOOSE FURNISHING GOODS f
'j;! ; In ha-lt- y

itim guild co;
tri'; t'y-x-y- u tzi : Tri r?iv', ci I

4 .

M. IE. silva; -

1". i ' -- The. Leading l.-Cy- :

UNDERTAKER' A EM BALM ER
;tVwy ;Knkii and St
Tel. 11T9; night call or 2160

HUM m i irriTwiiinr mmr II EMJEA illil

An intercbante - of .;flrat-elai- a pa- -
' senger transportation .between the
Pacific coast of the United tatea and

'Japan. China and the Philippines.' to
connection ith the Canadian Pacific

.Toyo Risen Kaisba and. Pacific: Mall
companies. Is with the . arrival .of the
Japanese liner Tenyo Afarai today de-

clared soon to go Into effect. y-V-j

) The prediction also 1 is vmade that
1 a .winronen me new arraneemeai. tiono--
'Iala would be benefited in :tbe. hand-
ling of a largely increased passenger
business... . .. , ':A ilj-ii--

,The details of the proposition are
not ": entirely worked ; out, ti. though
steamship officials at Hongkong - as
well as at San Francisco .and Vaneou
vr have about perfected ; arrange
ments . whereby . a. passenger-- , purchas-
ing a round-tri- p ticket' from, Victoria
or. Vancouver to Hongkong by the way
of the Canadian Pacific; will have the
option of returning to' the coast by a
T. K. K. or Pacific Mail vessel with
an opportunity ot,callIng of remaining
over at (Honolulu. , as fancy permits. '

Tne plan as now under xoasldera- -

a: will ; call for an. interchange of
going - as well ; as returning

from the Far EasO. v tl Ct
The Pacific Mall and.Tnvb Kiaen

Kalskai it understood. will have
abundant 'Opportunity tor piiy the
rseml-Troplc- al Route-- in their cam
paIgn,for.hew..busInesa at the aeveral
porta --along-the coasts , of China and
Japatu--lt Is pointed 'out jfthat the
prospect of proceeding,over a north
era . routa to tbe winter .season ; pos
arises few allurements, tovanyone but
a seasoned traveler and a 'person. In a
hurry stof reach destination. When an
opportunity is offered to take 4 more
southerly course, the Innovation, It -- la
declared, will he , hailed with delight
oy hundreds of tourists.A -

?

.
li ,

....
V
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E3P ESIO
ARCHITECT 1S:

0; G." TrapMgen fieaHies Ho- -

iiuiuiii iu creci Large-cuiiu- -

imgin Bishop Street-r- :
-

.4 .VlMWM t ' .t.

gaged "by the -- Bishop Estate, to draw
plans for a proposed, building ior the
property f opposite the"t Alexander
Young Hotel, on i Bishop street, arriv-
ed this morning:- -

?I have, the nlann nrpnarArfj hnf n- -
Ul I have, discussed thenv. with "the)
trustees of' the estate-- do not wish
to. make Any --statement concerning
themT'aald Traphagen this morning.

.vAlbert Jndd,'attorney for the es-
tate, r said this : morning that - he had
not been able to see Traphagen since
the lattert return." -

Sorne . tlme ago .the i proposition of
erectlng:a.:large .Class- - A hnilding. on
the ; property waa , discussed : by ,the
trustees and ,it la safd an agreement
waa reached at that; time for Trapha-
gen o draw vup plana for -- snch a
structure -- before the- - directors took
further actions :- ;4-r- j

Now.that he ia here with" the plans
In ; 8hape - It Is-- likely .that a vmeetlng
of .the . trustees will ' be called soon
tb go-- oyer them and : consider 1 anew
the, proposition of putting up a large
building on the property, j

a

Stc IF THE CHILD'S

'Wm TONGUE 1S C0ATED

Mother! Dent ' hesitate! If cross.
ievensn, censupateo, prive "caiia.r:.

fornia Srrapof rigs,

-- Look At the-tongn- e mother!. If coat
edjj ItJs.a sure ign that your JIttle
ones fttomacb, liver and bowela need a
gentle,; thorough cteanslng at once. ; ;.

) Vhen peevish cross, listless, pale,
doesn't 'aleep, doesn't eat' or act na-
turally,' ori'ls feverish, stomach

rbreath had ;t has stomach-ache- , sore
throaV Uah-hoea,- ? full of - cold, give A
teaapoonfoJ of California ; Syrup, of
Mga,'VAnd i in A few hourajall thfc foul,
constipated waster undigested food
andsqur. bile gently moves out of its
little bowels, without griping, and you
have; AjffeU, playful child; again.
- You: needn't coax1 children to take
this

makes them feci splendid,
, Ask- - your druggist for a 60-ce- nt bot--

ne of California Syrup of Figs,"
which has directions for ibabies, chil-
dren of All ages, and for grown-up- s,

plainly, on the bottle. . Beware' of coun-
terfeits sold here.To. be$ure you get
the genuine, ask to see that It is made
by CalifornlaFig Syrup Company."
Refuse ny other kind with contempt

auvertisementii.- - v ;

Members of the local newspaper
'fraternity - and otters 'were the guests
of Madame CarusV the noted harpist
of Califcrnia, and her 'husband, Arthur
I Street, t their homo on ineyard
(treet last evening, the occasion b&
ing an Informal musical Tecital by the
Eostess.,', Several selections ,on the

rusi in AT masterful manner, the music
being of a quality seldom heard local- -

ly, . Othcrnumbers were rendered In
which Madame Cams! was assisted
by - Mrs. M.- - Bechtel atvthe Piano.
Cart MUtoer the violia and Becbel
tbe flaeeoIeL It is probable that Ma-da- ni

Carnst-- ' will, appear in public
jirior to nor rtojiarttifv frtr Iho Orient,

f .
m ap m ;

. (Additional Society on Paje t,

.v-rv- in ir... mini, trnr t--.i . vharmjesi tnrit laxative'; they
j6tV il'J;J? LY'CJO.p LtT, O: tHlow' its delicious taste, and it always

25H

sour.

14).

OSS III
: Stealing a.'march on their . manyj
friends in Honolulu, and bringing o. a
climax a ' romance . which began at
Prescott, Axlx, several years ago, E. J.
"Sam" Hardesty local manager, for
Well- - Fargo ; & Company, and Miss j
Millicent L Keating, v formetry of
Pre8COtL were married last Wednes--da- y

r morning. by ' the Rev. Robert: &
Smith, Of the Methodist Episcopal
church, at the-- parsonage. , :

- Thfe wedding waa so quietly 'Arrang-
ed that few of their' frtenda- - heard , of
tt until last Saturday. The only guests
present atv the" ceremony ? were' the
bride's slstefr, Mtes EthetB.: Heatings,
and W."P. Naquin After the wedding,
breakfast at '' the Alexander "Toung
Hotel the bridal 'couple 'went to the
beach-ho- me of Captain r John" R. Foa
rr at- - Kahala beach, here they are
spending --the honeymoon. 'h tt,:??
' The romance begaa when Hardesty
"wapt ent ?; to Preacott lArlz., num-
ber ofTyear --ago-, as Wells Fargo &
Company's representative; Both are
well . known ' among Honolulu's young- -

er .set, the oride- - having resided,here
about, two; years and a halfand the
groom' having, been ajnember?o( the
champion Junior .'.rowing crew pf, the
Healanl Vacht & Boat. Crab, tor the
last.two. years:.: They will make their
'home fn HonoltUuj.. jN v x ., v ,

JAP, ESP:

trips f, ii::n;:i:.

Alii S t Ft
A wU ' " A 1. v : !t r--- 1

.After : making; a tntlle effort; to end
the. life. vor .Mrs K.j Kushinokl, only
Encceedingiin.' inflicting, a flesh .wound
in tbe ;omana' M; Hayashi, a
JapaneseT.kllied, himself this morning
with a.bqjletf rom the same revolver
he had turned, on thi.man.t- - i

The manhunted. by Jthe friendsof
the wpunded woman called this morn-In- g,

at - A. cottageQn Kauluwela-lane- ,

and iwhilethejapanesef occupant of
the .cotjtage .w&s in another, room. Hay-ash-t

end Ws; Ufe;:? U J

The police .were, notified 'and an t;,

oyer; his - body : washeld. 'this
nornln Asf fariAs the ponce.', have
been able to Jearny Kushlhokland the
mAn : hnd ftuifreled I. overiinoney mat- -
tera v: Af h&" ttrrta .ha " eiint hor .ha.J." - l. 4T.V R1V.. UV.. DUO

He entered there in the evening: ..and
is said i to hare ahot; herdown wltbf
out a word of.warning:!He fled from
the , place and .since ?thea JJapahese
haye been doing; their: best to locate
bim; :, . Tt l:;.v '

This morning hecallad: at the .ICaiu ?
luwelA ; lane.; eottAge' andi 4wked the
woman - if she wished to - give gro-
cery order. uAnawererin the negative;
he left;, but she called' to --hinv.vWhen
he .returned -- he.i I was showif. tothei
hou"se, : And . wbll4be; wpmari , was rin
another room: deciding: what-t- o order,
he. fired jthe ; Jtatal Shot w .PolTce-ar- e

puzzjed .on. the. point ot; why Hayashi
represented, imaejf as a groceryv so-
licitor. According, !tovtSeir.liiforniS
tion, he has not worked for some time.

i iim ill H

25TB A WKM
tSpecial' Star-Bullet- in Correspondence r
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Oct 13i
"L" company;'2'5th Infantr 14. MC"

CxHnAny.di'InfAQtry ; ,

, Rosin Kelly; Jhe speed and curve
artist of the ; Second Infantry,' and
reputed to be that regiment's on
best bet in the;basebAI line, pSa no
reason "to, be ashamed of his. work
in the game yesterday, between . his
company; team and the champion .com-
pany team of the Twenty-fift- h Infan-
try, .The'lfleldin'pf xthe. Visitors par
tlcularly, in ;thet outer gardewas

corner lotvvariety. -- He
was up Against something, of a team
when It came to' batting, a team, coni-pose- d

of about -- equal; parts regiment-
al team - sluggers and ; hew .recruits
with marked hitting .tendencies -- He
held the, local company team to one
hit in each of the first three innings.
and recovered from a little , slip isJ
the fourth - when hewas found for
three smashing, hits, 'and after that
until he, waa retired at ;the beginning1
of the seventh had stopped thb. stick
work t corapletely.r 1 , he opening
InningsU-fcu- r of the rankest" kind' of
errors, gave , the . borne team the lead,
and such support would take the
heart cut o. any pitcher. The visit-
ors were playingi under, many disad-
vantages, with borrowed uniforms and
shoes and on a strange diamond, but
they showed no knowledge of team
work, although their individuals . in
the lineup who displayed much, class.
Cody, who played third and whp is
well remembered . by many .of the
First Infantry! ffjm Vancouver Bari
racks days .i'as easily tbe bs.t man
on the team. , He tapped the b3ll
each, time at Tat endihg his battjn?
with a de,an borne nn, and with
the. ejeceDtiQU ,cf. letting cne hit
tbrcugh him,' played n star sae. Za-wads-

thejrst-stoker- . was the best
tnah at bat gettfns: a single, a triple
ud a hCrnp.rtn fcur tries, and acori
ng two. pf. the four runs Smith ,

played', a fine .game : at second hand- - j

linr. Barr's snTage.'drivo in the sev
nth wiU muf.--b claaa
The new "1." Company recruits are

the talk of the garrison .today. The
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hioat. little' .plate
a .first i Smith a
who.: eye' pulled himself three

deep holes many
besL; Atho timeV since came' crowd much a spec-to,- ,

post haa .such: tacular play.; -

form easily catch- -
; ; ratio which gave visitors

third Jhere thei? much
.Infield mtse future work the.

.'.where
"heat "

- 8toIe team made . twelve hits,
in-tthe-

, eighth i a asbi; f earned
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-- TIIE STYLE CEKTKItj

promlsingvrsms. difflculty finding
who.;Ia coming aacker, occasionally, pitched
Smiley,, has-abAUin- jgameand
falr.,Of menCroearwaa innings.,'

''.taken
heben ;dbble unassisted

Slaughter-and- , excepting
garrison. Williamson heaye,

switched showed pro-dcu-bt

regiment-sitio- n

docdlprkAU Jineup-.o-tr h. :Th8
Infield homew
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Cadillac, Mich., !3 renorte.t to '

foremost city in country f: --

led and utilization cf '.fcr-duc-
ts

. v.. n' ,' .

More one-fourt- h ct
la 'the states nearest t:

clttc coast" are grazed on
. . . .

; The national forests contain
powers with an sr-rpa- te est!
capacltycr'IZ,C,C;j. her::;
available for uso perr.lt
the secretary of crl culture.
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this larg
STOCK we will
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.':f ''. tlCu liwlt 'jipt X5 yd.;
JlCurfrom';; 1.00 to ' JJjfyd.

f to 2.00
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as?

arc offering at pricea
v': ... ':'":

fit-it' 'T? ---; $

mm

Will for MORE .

to.reduce
up-to-da- te FANCY

YOUR

never ap;ain. "Please note the prices below:

'4Mn.lde.F.LU9ING.'... :....r ..... ..... from Xd

1 lot MADRAS slKIRTINoVi . . . .'.'i - , . . . Xui from'S .to ? .15 yd.
1 lot up-to-da- te style FRIEND BOYS' BLOUSE. WAIST.:.. ..... ..-.- V 75c to 40c i

"
. BIG BARGAIN FOR iteN -

.1 lot MEN,'S SHIRTS, regular price 75c and $1.00 ... . ... .. .1... ... ,.: . ...Cut to
1 tot ME NTS .WOOL FABRIC SUITS, $10.00.. ..... .:.V. ..... .,!... J.'riCut $500 suit
1 lot M SHOES, $2jfo . ..... ...Cut to" f
1 lot $4.00 ...
1 lot MEN'S CAPS, 75c. ...

,. .

. ..

permit mention. will be
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1'lot ..,,.Qut 5to 35

MOTHER'S ea.

425c each

EN'S

.bargains.

Corner King.and Bethel Sts.
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THE! BUND

v 'KANSAS CITY.-T- he .$10 bnrWm
l,e larger than the tZ, and the 42 sUU
larger. The 2 will have a. rounded
corner and the U be of another shape,
if the wish c! the blind people -- of
Kansas City, who every day trans-
act business, la followed.

A letter makirs this reqnest-l- to
1 s Bent to Ccrress. 4 This was de-

cided urea yesterday at a meeting
held at the heme of Henry Trail, 1116

es

'- --
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V....
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day

Attraction

IliTERESTluG

Night

lidded

Cherry street. It was the ; annual
meeting of the bund business men
and', women of Kansas City, They
declared that it is Impossible to dis-
tinguish a f5 bill from a; 20f biU .by
touch. ' IjC v

'The blind in this city will ask those?
in other s cities to. Join in this effort
for a renrrency reform." v r v x,

The association elected the", follow-
ing officers : R T. Schaeffer, presi-
dent; Georgia Trall,.Vice presidents
W. H. Endsley,. secretary; Minnie
Irish, treasurer. ; .:,

br-Dnl- lf tin for TOI)AYS news today
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PRICES:

Following Review of Troops b y Macomb,
the First Hawaiian; Brigade, Gets Down to Active Maneuver
Worjf Today Sunday a Day of Rest for Troops

Spclt SUr-Bnllet- ln Correspondence how the Athldlc it; or, whether
SCHOF1ELO BARRACKS. Oct 13.
"Work" begins In earneat Joday Tor

the First Hawaiian Brigade, Follow-
ing a minute inspection of the camp
on 'Saturday: atternoon by ; Brigadier
General Macomb, announcement , was
made from v the various regimental
headquarters that ofcers not -- , on
guard or 'similar duty might absent
themseUet from the brigade camp un-

til i Sunday afternoon and ; the six
o'clock strain for. Honolulu carried
away a number of officers of V the
2nd to spend twenty-fou- r, hours in
quartera at' Shafter, "while officers of
the 1st and '25th "hiked: briskly across
the space .separating', their respective
camps from their permanent quarters.

The; camp! inspection by theBrig.-ad- e

Commander ; on Saturday was set,
for, two o'clock; vlut at about one a'
"sureenough'V rain came up that coa-tinn- ed

for nearly two hours when the
wind, that had swung three fourths
around, tbie compass, v bler.iway"; the
clouds and the sun .came out. ; vThe
d9wnpour was &' tropical ? one. and
there had resulted some scuixying
th roughout , big camp to loosen
tent guys that tighten with rains and
to dig protecting trenches around each
of the hundreds of tents.' At that some
of the tents in low-lyin- g ground were
well flooded by the two-inc- h rainfall,
at a result the straw-fille- d bed sacks
oi the 2nd Infantry camp were pretty
well soaked.' But an hour's sun will
remedy. that condition. '.''.! v. i

.nerar Macomb was accompanied
by- - Colonel, Galbraith; Ueut. Cot
Reichmann,1 Major Penn, and Lieut
Crockett as he went upvand; down
the' nearly forty, in number ; of i Jhe
company streets, t In these streetathe
companies were at attention in ranks
snd under arms with field belts, on
while the l remainder of their field
equipment was arranged Jn unifonn
manneron the rolled up straw, filled

Only the 2nd (nfantry Is using
sacks for beds, as the 1st ind 25th be
ing but T a short distance away from
their home station were-abl- e to tran
port to camp the useful folding can
vas . cots. But: when the brigade
march begins all three regiments will
come down to the : ground leyel on
sleeping arrangements. ? ;

Sunday afternoon many motor par-
ties from Honolulu and Fort Shatter
were out to see tho unusual sight of
over three thousand regular Infantry
in; camp and visit with friends along
the half nile stretch of officers' tents
or in those of the enlisted ,men ar-
ranged Aft- - regular;, lines "over, nearly
one hundred acres of Leilehua plain.
The.' camp is along the ; Oahu railway
line from Dowatt stationtowardsthe
new concrete post at Castner and is
on a well turfed stretch, of land. Most
of the 2ndknow the dust and its bad
qualities, at headquarters,' as two bat
talions were in . cantonment at Schor
field for nearly 20 months. "

The problems for today's work, were
not announced in : advance except to
the umpires, so each of. the various
commanders from-compan- y up to reg
iment will Et his assignment Under
conditions of time and 'object as near
ly like service, conditions as is pos-- .
fible,. .While as 'to the enlisted men
he nnly knows "that 'something will
oe .doing ana that something may
take him some miles away from camp
but that evening will see him back in
a comfortable camp where he "may
divide his time until the next day's
"highbrow stuff ig called, wondering
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SHOP,
Where hangs Ye Mammoth Regal Boote at ye Bethel Street corner of King

v Street. iViSKai side.

Donovan can again show strong in the
coming bout with; Carlin; or marvel-
ing how. easy it Is to raise a blister ;
your, soldier man does not waste time
ever bothersome things like "imag-
inary or outlined enemies, "positions
In readiness" he thinks of the things
that are real to him and lets the quar-termst- er

.sergeants, company cooks,
captains, colonels 'and umpires wrestle
with rations, orders, and all the other
things that g tof make maneuver
camps what they, area training per-
iod, for officers jimi men under ser-
vice conditions and where will be met
the problems that will be' encountered
In actual campaign.

.'-- : ' -- . sr.
: NOTES. .

The .three regimental messes, or
clubs,, at ' chofeld .1 Barracks, have
courteously extended' the full privi-
leges of their organisations to the of-

ficers of th 2d infantry duVing the
stay of that regiment in camp.
, T i --

,' Mai Julius .Av Penn, brigade adju-
tant. is n charge ' of , the details for
prgblem work.and has announced that
four captains' from : each of the three
regiments will be detailed each day
as umpires. In addition," the field of
ficers .will :also perform one Jr more I
tours of the same duty.

; For the Information' of prospective
visitors to ;f th -- camp from Honolulu, :

It may be . said: that there are no re-
strictions as to their presence and that
the early morning train will land them
at the camp in ample time to see the J

various ''Itnovements.V JThe: station at .
DowsetC is the most convenient place I

to leave or take the railroad; , trains. J

The station is but 300 yard from .2d
Infantry, headquarters.; V i "

' 35r- - 3ST? ;r i' w

The first l shipment "of the
brpad biked.at the big field .bakery In
Honolulu arrived at Camp on Satur-
day '

af ternoon. VV Five hundred and
thirty loaves each' of .two rations' was
the issue to; the 2d. . The bread was
of splendid quality. and. as; one hungry
soldier 'expressed itT "sare . eats like
cakefr V--- ''-'

; '

The 1st Infantry ;, exchange Js as-
sured of a big.house bn the 17tn when
the ; fine boxing card arranged will be
presented." Pohorvran of the 2d will
make, his .reappearahrin' the ' ring.
He has been doing some, steady train-
ing sjm;e.hls tfefeat'Jjy Charlie Rellly
fome weeks ago..; ,By mutual agree:
ment between , the 'Jp.anaging officers

I cf the two exchanges,, the 2d infantry
excnaAge.wju seuuepta xox.toeunpuis
on credit to the .men jofctbat regiment
This inaur el iar.vbig v attendance - from

' a '. A. i Si .u isV .'9 . 'V. 'xne.za. --

v A - . I

etc. $25

PICTURES

sale
ne regimental; neaaquarrs and:, its table. Jn In of telephony found hu;s
has .mess-- .

the first; colamnV. theVactaai 'cost yearAngust it: 'the cat Its tell erect, its
will .during raw sugae produce one pound mbre to produce the product guarding her body

. General Macomb, i Major F'enn.
Pnlnnola ffalhraitlr .nd ReffthmaTin.
vind Lieutenanl'JCroclkett from brigade
headquarters.' :j7. --- 3. ,VV 1X ..

Inasmuch as the, band of; the 2d in-
fantry " did not :acc6mbahy; the J resi- -

ir-en- t' In field, he; band - the
25th'was attached Uo the 2d ..for the
review and troops afternoon, told her

reviewing his "to hor
cer,' playing, ftceilent. time a: wett-chose- ns

selection. - -

By ordersr.all Requiring' notmd'to
the When havetbsen

the: deputies the
aepartment Hospital rori .snaiter.i
which institution' will , he ..considered
andTused a base hospital for troops

' "campaign. v

BRIGHTS DISEASE .

IS CURABLE

one-ten- th letters
received .

Some include the analytical
chemist's figures Insuring the genuine-
ness and the They

from classes, busi-
ness, and. professional some

physicians. . The writers not
know us are, interested

would have no writing
other trutlv it Ms ab-

solutely Impossible to escape the
"

forced . these viz. :

Bright's Disease curable - and
that vbf the ninety, thousand an-

nually 'dying from' this diseasa
live on other terminations. '

that letters
statements carry vital interest
insurance companies, the govern-
ment and the people. We would
welcome investigation the high-
est into gen-

uineness, ' the motives prompted
themv the they disclose and
a' judicial decision as to the
curabilityi ..chronic Bright's
allegeTto Incurable the world over.

you have Bright's you
owe it yourself and family try
Fulton's Renal Compound before giv-
ing

For report write J. Fulton Co.,
San Francisco. advertisement.

DEPARTMENT
SHOWS FREE SUGAR IS
NOT NECESSARILY

-- t

The United States "department
labor has compiled interesting fig-

ures showing prices
sugar the refiner and the prices
received refined the
refiner, retailer, succes-
sively. The particular
interest this "time when-i- t is be-

ing said that the reduction the
tariff mbre profit the

while the product, as as
the is concerned, will re-

main price unchanged.

17 w ' : .. . . .--
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yjix v to reduce stock in certain lines. There will be iM

111 1X1 ; ARTISTIcVhANDCRAFT GOOO&-l- n Hammered Wood and Vottery.-- 1 ,s
, - . jjne includes Desk Sets, Lamps'Trajs, .ses,";LmpShades, :: Candle-- . LJ Li

ISAMJ :i: ' '
;retci etc ; Pfiess Reduced one-lurt- h. ,1. V ; :
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so
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PICTURE -- FRAMES: In regular stcck si Line includes squares,'
; '

. oblongs, rounds, .Were 2$c to ?0c $15 ;( Which -

means general reduction cent.)

PRINTS ANa WATER-COLOR- S Many Were 25e '
' ; ' &JLQ.'-i,''- . -
v-- A i ' " :"-- .' , ,: t.

"

': FRAMED splendid suojects, for Library,
Parlor Den. iWe 1 524. Now 75c to $18: , v---

.

r--'
" This Is a genuine marking-dow- n reliable, standard goods; object

ing make, room for importations or Christmas goods. gives YOU
. - jopportunit to save money. ' ' V"-'-"'.- ' '

1 Pantheon Block t122 Port Street'
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bcautlfliUsabjccfs:
$70rNOW:.10c
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4Th,department taken a wlnter,tween cost' of production and of the home)bf Mrs. JoV.a.T. Hcan;

X i .oifuio.'i905;a?10: 1911' lor ; : the next month cited the a call, they a
2d esUbUshM.itf, excellent Jot I samo 'cost black, tack
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umnCJs-give-n the retailers selling ;ference, between 'the'" two', was minutes before the cat
price" granulated r sugar per 1.618. other: words, while there; could. driven off. , ? ,
and In the last given ' the was a difference In the cost ' pro-- V Hoga'a'a body was found, not long

. of consumers ;:c08t; over . ihe sugar the consumer his own apartment . He had
of :raVsugar. t the low cut his throct i - The r,

; The table- - shows some 'Interesting,; sugar In February over that of . v recently ' . eitransed ,
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hospital sent by: wriiTiednfoduct and retailer SAN the ' Lots of easy marks done
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A block of ice in your punchbowl, a bottle of i ArmourV 6raj3e Juice a lemon or
two, a little pineapple or any other crushed fruit in season.". Charged water or. plain
as you like it. You have the finest punch that can be made fit for ANY occasion.

Only the choicest of rich, ripe Grapes used for Armour's. Grape Juice.- - Pressed and bottled in the Ar-

mour Factories at Westfleld, N. Y., and Mattawan, Michigan. "right, where the best Concords grow.
No diluting, no artificial sweetening. Just the. pure Juice with all the original freshness and fine fla-

vor. Buy a 'case of Armour's Grape Juice from your grocer or druggist Served at fountains, buffets and
'clubs. -

;

DO YOU WAT TO KOW THE LATEST WAYS TO SERYE GRAPE JUICEI k

SESD FOR OUR GRAPE JUICE RECIPE BOOK MAILED FREE OX REQUEST.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., wholesale Distributors
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